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Table Clothe,, 
Bcd.T.ck*. 
FlandcM Bcd-L 
Checks, { .u yifj

. Cotton SiripA,' 
7-8 and yard

Lint*, 4 
Ink Powttr. 
Snuff, -. 
Ladies falUai

Hats,
Mens co>rf; 
Finable

Buttons, 
Imprrial ditto, 
Broad and Narrow

bands.
Modes acd Sattint, 
Tapes, 
Rinding?, 

 .Thread, 
Edging and Bobbin*, 
Ladies and Gtntictw*

Citron, Silk ft Wat
ed I Lie, 

Silk and Cotton
Mill St

L»dic» Gloves, 
Gentlemen's Beater ditr^ 
Ditto lined wiih Naajki 
Bcft Philadelphia & coav

toon Stuff Shoes, 
.White Sauin ditto. 
Ironmongery, 
Quecn'a Ware, lie. b.\

Old MADEIRA,
ic ftPE, rr GALLON.

; Pounds Reward.
rom the fubfcriber, Jiving In An?:. 
unty, within one mile of Severn era. 
the 6th day of Auguft, 1791, art. 
-JESAR, about 44 ye^rs of ige, 'in1 
i high ; he is a Rout Iquare well aisdi 
i Out of tamper fpeaks very loud ; It 
mall legs for a man of his Cue, lit 
ie was formerly the property of Mrs. 
ounty, who raifed him, hufiuttai 
sfore he became the property of 'Jn 
on, and took with him, a nrvr to 
rt and one white ditto, ftriped Hi- 
\ a fhort blue jacket: He i» i rot 
J probably will change hii name ui 
fur a freeman. Whoever fecurei tk 
gaol of the county where he is tsta, 
an), (b that the owner may get si* 
re THREE POUNDS, or ihe aboij, 
lit home, with all retfonable charts,

LANCELOT WAR FIELD.

dred Dollars Reward
Port Tobacco, Auguft JO, 1791., 

t. on Saturday the i jtb in flan r, be. 
>e hnirt of ten and eleven o'clock 4 
wrnan called BENJAMIN wai g.itj 
> Hiberdeverjture, as foon aj he reirhn 
I, commonly called Theobald'k Kit,
mile dillant from this town) he-*sj 

d b> a white m»n who had on a <M
who rode a fmall bUk horfe, foi» 

tif»n en'ued, i» ben this " *a r°JBf
gave him a vioint nab in (he rw 

f'rne fucb weap|q. 01 which he iM
following ! v»|!) pay the »bov«ITN 

indred dollar, to any perf-n w^H" 
rxtrator of jUs inhum«n aft, f" iM 
thereof. J f. If. STONE^

) BE'-RENThi*,
jsscf/BER, /or »et rv»,  .
II known STAND for a FlJlM? 
, where Jvmth/m Rirulmr,!. 't»xAf** 
th fixty ACRES f LAND, SB* « 
it will cut five tun. nf'f\sy j*r»Of* 
II beniventhr lotliof N'-vrmlw^"'«. 

GAS8AV\iAY,KAWLlNGS./

t(omriy ,c< URIV, OAViber 10, 
i hereby given, th«( I intend !<> 
i to the next «cnert4 aflembly 
na, praying an aft to,exjne« 

am unable tp ruy. 
, DAVID GEDDBS.

N A P O L I S:
FRKDERICJC and

"*

'T 1 '4

-Britifli

. . ._..-- tfcne'palt. fitl-n complc5?ly 
defeated, by the AmcrUans Having 

'befroma the general ,<yrn«Srj p^alliour 
TranS-Atla'ntJc cfirhmercc. Con- 
gfEji have,' for;hurly ^tiTeTfe moh'tni 

,q. rtift/'tnaftnl an^ddiJibna^Ipprl du- 
to werfr *C3t.',fterUi^ upoii the Mrra/sCe 
' p freighted v.-it-H DUtrth ncrthaiTQife. 
v ihi«, Amwican vtiTrls ftill continue 
mors on their arrival ift England^an

Se^omnmrinna!len7uty" which ii".'{h''irifrl«B, tha.t,a!l 
arts arc now full of thes:r (hipping, 'who get 
:ed 4iM!»eei:t«lr^ wrrrhr .ETitfith ,Clips, uTuatty 
ed in that ttadej Vay 'nf^cft in the dpcis, ryith 
at their-maft'Kehds' denoting thcir^ofiVTot fate, 

feme ittmediate njcifcre will'be! *%.tc4 by
|.g<ivcii.i..^.», .- B .-- - . Jt'aR equal jharc"o?\Ke car- 
  Tying trade to ohr o\»n \*ffj!<, and not' to .fuffer the 
I wrttlethur t6:§all -Tnf6 -the-h'liftdj of oOT?rev'dfted'to!o. 
| nills. tp_ the jnanjfeft .injury and degradation of the 
I Britifli marine.   : ' ' ' 

KI N- Ci W6\fi';ty*iiiMiea) S/pttaihr 5. 
An* trti^ In t/eUM b»i,'vtc underltand, difcovercd 

tiii cornpofiiion for a; caleirioo^ cement fo compaft anj 
d"utlT>lc7Trs tb be .eaiiaHy'/cipi^lc oT/^i!Iag "water, 
with lead or any omcVme;a1iefil>bftance, and so an- 

«er every purpofe t» vrhich-either meta^or wood arc 
^plici.Ttbough cheip*^ »^»n eiihir. '   A » 
The vail utility of a compofnion fo valuable in the 

JMngof pJi^/^-tan-djd^etrrv-ltfJ arj'd^je v-rV 
|reit faving it will effefj:, in, feblUtution for wo'od, 
renders the dileovery -6t the ucmutl confeqnence. 

I >: TAf ^ntor, ,*e 4ve;*r, ^iniftnd..jpwifi^i^lpfljfe 
d i rw ors of the pipe-water work* in Dji'lin, as being 

j more dbmWe,- and' iri'>*l<y »elpetV4tpt*i«r to the 
W'.'<«len pipes ufcitf nrfhc (traterraneous converance of 
wat:r tV;A:tkuJ baW'lo th?a>RTctU<^iAe'i of thai

Bd;^f t OK, .oa*br a4.
A eorrefpondcnt hopes that congrefs 

pre.'cnt fefSon, compel the owners, of every {hip or 
ycffd, to, snake-the fi/4t foit of fails of American ducL. 
j This would effectually anfwer the purpofe of getting 
 u!p and ptofecuyng the man,ufac)tu« of that ufeful aod 
extenfive article; and b* the.rneani of faying-vt^j^i* 
country mapy <houfand'pounds yeaj-ly. ! «      

At the Bafton duck manuJaclory, can be ptodixud. 
duck equal, if not Superior, to any imported, apd the 
Remands for it are greater than can be readily complied 
with. .   . 
.  The 'limited number of (hares -in the- Bofton Ton 
tine (amounting to 100,000) having been fubforUxd, 
(he fobfcription .books were doled on Friday.   > 

Friday arrived from France, Burrill Carries, Bfquiro, 
conful at' the United Sut*» for- the port of Names. 
This, gentlaman, left France the 261* September, at 
which tune tha king had,no*^ cfienMd to the coafiiuir 
iion. .'.-.-. . . .. .-, f i.,_ - .  

NBW.LONDON, Oa»l>*-rj.   - <: ; 
The h(! advicca we have received from Po*rt-aoi 

Prince are to the 2 id September, at which date thi 
Whites and/nSi/lattoes were at peace, the former havfof 
icctdrf to / all tue demand.'of the latter, after haying 
k ftirmtfri. with them in which 60 of the wMre. Were

  . , ."-"tif nfrv1  ' ""V ,' -
<) On the 4th,.M. jde Branchblanjb irncrirajd a letter 
faro the negcp karlg (Fran9«is) rr* w«icU ha requifta 
f«un« pcifqriMTMty be lent to form a treaty wHh iKaos* 
tije bafu of which dull be their emaoicip«tic«. «-.. . i.

The fame day an embargo :w,aa laid on all;ihe 
3pa :<h veffiela-. ifi the port> owing to ftrong ' 
of their furnilhing the negroes with ammunition'.

, On tha~ )«,- two of the Englifh M& 
tapicd thf amrauoition, tic. to' the 
place for Jimaka i wilh a requeft from the aflembly 

. ef ; th»t Ukad^ for 600 free negroes, known bjr th« 
name of the. M»*Atm* Blm. and. alfe for a loan of fix 
millions of livres for.iJie ufc of the unfortuttate planters.

One of the frigate, left the Cape on the ift, with 
the thanks of the affembly to the king ef England and 
Mr. Put. .     . .......

A gtntltoun arr>«d at Bofton frotn Nantes', whkh
place'he left the 2401 of September, informs,
he failed, the king of France had dot yet accepted the
conftitotionv bat'that the pcopJt 1 htd/fhcw* no nfarka

wo dtd

,,Q.A CL I P O L 15..
The tellers 'of OaUipolis'are In grrfatTiopei orfoc- 

ceeding in making wine ,*-noi of. the ewtic »ine, but 
hy cultivaiini; (hf wild Americstn grapeaf XAtfitfgalac 

the Inftiga- circumltance gave rife'to thefe hopca,- : In, UM. Ohio, 
immediately topjK^tc. to-Gallipolu, ia ar (andy ifland 
remarkable for the goodnefs of the wild grapes pro-

thin- of'tNe mSTattaes tMe neerbei' hid rifen on many
plantations, in the vicinuy'tfT Port-au-Prince, burnt _ ...
them', «rd maftfefcd'i number of the planttrs-rand a, duoed on it. They are juicy, the (kin mu«h, thinner
general in fprrjtaion waa arjpferiended. The terror and (tone iaiallar than, the grapes^of thcjaiTre ki»d |B
 rid 'oinTuffon :therc wia'ho\ lefs than at the Cat*.  
The! emb"»rjbT|i»ne fitrrie iftahy Veflel. hacj not broke
bulk,.their cargoes pciLlhiog on board ; all communi-
fttion br'fng 'P.opp'cd frdmtnt otlVporw^ No jntel'i.
gtnce frftm iffc Cape. " ; ' v;f'_ :i "' '$ T'.

t : ::(«HIi(rX-DKL V.H-IA.-;OAffcr 
W« tam   Cram Mart inico,, (hat M, la 

and

the other pjwt* of <be country. T-hfa dinfcreoce 1» av 
tributcd to the cffcft pf ihe. |C« in winter, wbicb* 
when the river rifes, fweepa over the ifland and trim* 
the vines. ^l^M-coirfe drdBag, though it h»ppMi) at 
an unfavourably feafon of th« year, together with the 
expofed fituanon of the iAand to the djrcil r«y. of the 
fun, i*. conceived to be. the reafon ot,thc fuperiority of 
the grape, in thi. fmall fpot. Very paUtable wine haa

rmportan
i.i J<jv«6jtAptongl{Lth3iinariy philofapbical'tndin*- 
chaoicvl inven'ions wbidhthis'tpeculative and exf<eri. 
fftalil i^e daiiy p/sdi^cts, |v« are led to notice |tvo»e*v 
and ctArldrfj ones, Turwliich patentyrniye'been obtained 
M Ktvtnhtd In ththft LAfi<>twiJnrii.aN-i.ThA Srlf.fy'm. 
5?»ihf»(Ci'«lnf!e« and lv«t»T for lading dWW i lt>.pe-

-'-

in which they (hreairted wlih th» pains of dMih/ all 
who ))i»ll tiod««your-io foment,, or aiti an infurwAwe 
by crying 10 »rroft or appearing arme4. Thi. ba> had 
 fcttat St. Pictre  where traoq«lUqr b prefcived,-

it

tojthcfe hing*irc*J» WMrh
Itmitr

,     - -r . i (  ,-   f .v., ' " Ytffter^iy'^he; muntc"psiirv refold oportthe final^^K!±r^:«g *-***-**.->-._.«-

tion of the fettlen to attempt) Scioto wine, who knows, 
may perhapa, one day .Jupplaat ihe Madeira op pur
[ablas. -.,: . .. p-"- ..V ta- .', ,-...-- 
 «' :   ''    $ A V A W N A, Oa^fr 6. '' ' 
' r'TWAug\iftB,Chro«kle of the 24th uTr. metitiani, 
that his excellency the governor has been pleafed t* 
appoint the honourable Nathan Brownfon, Bfqi and 
gcnrrals TVtggi and Clarke, commiffioners to attend)

,n . itn- 
^s-n^uch 
callcll atxcci-^cd in nuMty,, &y the o:h;c.. <wh.)cli as called a 

thcrmonfeiricaVfir«! afa?MT'a*! 'pofniTes'the Invaluable 
«^rU]4rra of «rVing) imiriedtite nbtibo, .ea«iy*trtqiUred 
ciltance, oC the'leOLMlareife ofrrest whkh m«y Inn-

have pfrmiuToh to carft dot of the place fdori 
^  u---' of^rovtfiont, an^Viitliable to fehmre', 

T!c4 with*peVm?( from the Tnonicipali- 
jh their ftores are ia filled* with beef,

'and the Creek nation.
Mr. Ellidot (lately arrived from the northward) and 

tW commiEoners, w« are informed, have gone from 
Adjulta to perform the above-mentioned bnfineia.

p^rk ind*f!onrr.an3 e-.-ery] tftriet krtri of proVtfion, thai 
humbetslof »eirtrh: are not able tolahil shiy-t6 the mer 
chants they have v»Kir\l-rh«nfe1vca urfem." The em*-

  W I N,C H E S T E R« O^^n. aa. 
A pcrfon arrived here on. Wednefday lift from 

tvcky, wb« jn^prmi, that he .ftartpd, from the Crab, 
~ ' company jwitk fevexaJ of ̂ «r pxrion* : 

oaffcd through jdw wiVdeiiyfCK.thhr dif 
bodies, which haa been lu!Vt4 and

»..   ,,  .,,..,.- , li, 7. The eounitfa Af «OnBhjm, who 1,., been fl
fer feme t,me_p.ft w^^ >VU|ofei h.l.ng on .
Thurfday morn.DjM.MUJn >.»>
tapum Ruflei, fof Ncw.ifcrk. Ins thQuh: a""

impidln thai dUavtrr*. The price-o/ 
eijht . don.«. -'PhMBan*' plenty. ' 
^ Clp< rte« to exhrbk a

pe'd-and buucd,them 
   Another,,^. 
^iUeruefs, were *ta
dians, ̂ but, they all  

nU .catna Aroogh" th 
by ̂ ijb5| rSJnberlT In- 
' who

foirCc, ihe keptJvpa '

cy a 
. but a 
, The 

flio c (hould

prtf«n» 
VJP Ri«har4tunate, 

fafety is 
atftlcs admitted

r»/ijame. Ringgoldi. ,J' ' 

gely, oor "Baltimore, . 
Charles Ridgely,
.£ockey,

.
wbi!»SMtJel'rRiHW>frirefJriim » bthcrt, 41 (hoiild retreat ""' arry D.'GougK

a con>crae t , 
hile ihe pla>n- 4«>«i«ih«..p*V?««f Mima,,, ,Tj>ui Iltt{«,«afstani

ncgnw being entirely
there . _"_. 
 d in tlic afoir, which Isfte 

o

that is \\\ af 
of

ttiff« and one half hours. ifenftbl*ipoft, wluch in 
*  

' havedifcover^. 
.and - '   ' 
ti --.-"" c«
jftDce, ba poot

f



r

$w*

frrtify anJ leave a girrifo* of jo* aiea te- »ta*eA  Mr. Speaker sod tne members shea returned te- (he
Our dellinatirm is rtei to the head «atcn ol this ri-. houle, where the prefijent'j reply was read. .
ter. and pofts are to1 be eftiblifhed A we advance.-'- Mr. Sedgwick having fuggelted the proprietv of *"  J°"»
The army, which is now but 1700 ftrong, will, by taking up a report of the feccctary of war, made dining
thefc means, be very much weakened.  , the laft (effion, ia favour of certain petitioner},

Mr. Wa/tfwoith made a motion for the appointment 
of a committee, to bring in a bill or bills, making 
compcnfation to widows, orphans and invalids, in cer 
tain cafes. Ordered to lie on the table.

A mcffcge was received from the pnrudent, accom 
panied with a copy of the returns of the euumcracion 
of the inhabitants of the feveral dates, together with 
fundry papers a ad documents, communicated to him

WILLIAM W
received, an AS8 M*

. . (hall have a cold campaign, and every proba 
bility of hard blows» as, from the beft information I 
cm collect, the Irdjans are 1500 ftrong, and well pro 
vided with pmvifr>ns from the Canadians.

" This counttjr is tao valuable. 10 be loft ; the foil 
rirh, luxuritnt, and e*fily reduced into a ftare of cul- 
jivarion, and Nature hai here diflributed her bleffingt 
wi:h a bountitul hind. We are at this time command
ed by colonel Darke, but expect daily general Butler by tlic governor of Pcnnfylvania, refpefting certain
to take the command, who, we hear, has arrived at petfuns who had fled from juftice, from 'dm ftate of
Fort Wafhmfton with a reinforcement canal in nnm- Pennfylvania to the ftate of Virginia, and alfo an

Which, from their cheapness, will merit 
of thofe who may be in want

He has aHb, t Variety of ' 
SEASONABLE GOOD*

Which he will fell on the moft moderate terms 
which are a few haadfooie and lam ' 

FOWLING PIECE 

Br
•7

her* to our whole army.
" Lieutenant Davidfnn marched four weeks ago to 

Corvolt's ftition, on the Little Miami, where he Rill 
ku the comrpand . A gallant promifing yowng officer ! 
Difpatches from him, within thrs few days, announce 
their being well there.

" Our little army is well formed, and not unheal 
thy, though the duty hard.

   Since oor arrival ia this country we have not loft
  man. nor feen an Indian » though our fcnuts oWerve 
their vcflipes near our encampmenti daily."

  «  On Sun la/ the joth of Oi^bcr, departed this 
life, Mr. ARCHIBALD PATTIIOW, of Cambridge, in 
Dordicftcr county, a gentleman whofe benevolent 
heart and fr'endly temper juftly gained him the etteem 
ard love of his acquaintance. On the Tnefday fol 
lowing his remains, attended by a number of the moft 
refpeflahle citizens, were dep ofited in the burying- 
ground oi this city."

PROCEEDINGS of CONGRESS.

MOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES 

UNITED
T M I

S T A T E I.
FRIDAY, OQtkr 28. 

ON notion of Mr. Lawrance, a committee was
 rp>iin'.ed to bring in a bill or bills for regillering fhipa
 T ve{T.-]», and regulating thofe employed in the coaft* 
inr trade and fimrriei.

Purfuam to a rcOluti'm pafL-d yefterday, Mr. Speak 
er, attended by the metr.bers, repaired to the prefU 
dent's houfe, and presented him the following addrefi, 
in anfwer to his fpccch to both houfcs: 

S I.R,
IN receivinr your addrefs at the opening of the pre- 

fent leflinn, the houfe nf reprefentatives have taken an 
ample (hare in the feelingi infpirsd by the alkual prof- 
peri ty and flattering profpecls of our country; and 
vrhiM, with becoming gratitude to Heat en, we afcribe 
this hartpincfs to the true fonrce from which it flows, 
we behold, with animating pleafure, the degree in 
whicS the conltituti-m and Uws of the United States 
have Seen inftrumental in difrvnfing it.

It yield* u< particular fatiifaltion to learn the fuccefs 
w : th which the il Tcrent i-nporunt mcafurts of the go- 
vcremeni have omcceded, as well thofe fpecially pro- 
vi'led for at the laft fcfTton, u tbofe of prcccuing

The farrty of our Wcftern frontiers, in which the 
lives and repofc of fo many of our fellow.citizens are 
involved, being peculiarly intcreftinp, youi communi- 
ca'ions on that fubjcA are proportionally grateful to 
us.

, The gallantry and good conduQ of the militia, 
whofe fervice' were called for, U an honourable con 
firmation of the efficacy of tint precious relburce of a 
free rt'te; and weanxioufly wifh that the confequences 
of their fuccefifnl enterprifes, and of the other pro. 
cecdinp to which you have referred, may leave the 
Unite'1 States ft<*e to purfue the moft benevolent policy 
to-.virls the unhappy and deluded nee of people in oar
 eit.hboMr-.ood.

The am -not of the pnpulati-n of the United States, 
determined by the returns of the crnfut, is a fource of 
the moft pleating reflexions, whether it be viewed in 
relation to r-ur national fa<ery and refpeftaSilhy, or u 
a pnof of that fe'iclty in the fitustion of our country, 
which favours fo unexampled a rapidity in its growth :
 or ought any to be infenfibletothe additional motives 
fug^fted by this important fcft, to perpetuate the free 
government, efUbtifhed with a wit.- adminiftration of

  Ft; to a porrf<wi of the earth which promifes fach an 
Inertafe of the number which ii to enjoy thefc bleffings 
within the limits of the United States.

We (hall proceed with all the refpecl due to y.iur 
patriotic recommendations, and with 1 a deep fenfe of 
|he troft e.immirttd to us by oor fellow-citizens, to 
t*ke Into, consideration, the various and important mat 
ters facing within the preffnt feffion And, in difcuf- 
15 nf and deciding each, we (h*ll feel every difpofltlon, 
whilft we are purfuin* the public welfare, which must 
be the fuprcre objecl with all our conftituents, to ac 
commodate, M far aa poflihlc, the meant of attaining 
il td the fantioaents and wifhea of every part of them,.

A N S W R- ft 
O/tit Ptii|oiKT it tli Aonatss tf th Hovsa of

' RxUBStMTATiriS.

of the legiflatare of North-Carolina, ceding to the 
United States certain portion of land in that ftate, 
for the eredion of light-houfes. 

Thole papers being retd.
Mr. Sedgwick moved for the appointment of a com 

mittee, to prepare a bill or bills providing the means 
by which perfons charged in any ftate with treafon, fe 
lony, or other crimes, who flee from jullicc, fhall, on 
the demand of the executive authority of the ftate from 
which they fled, b: delivered op, to be removed to 
the ftate having jurifdiflion of the crime ralfo, pro 
viding the mode whereby a perfon, held to fervice or 
labour in one ftate under the laws thereof, efcaping in 
to another ftate, fhall be delivered up, on claim of the 
party to whom fnch fervice or labour may be due.

This notion being adopted, and a committee ap 
pointed for the purpofe,

Mr. Smith (S. C.) obferved, that u there appeared 
a deficiency in the returns of the cenfus from fume of 
the dates, it was neeeflary to take fome order on the 
fubjeft. The failure of a proper return from South- 
Carolina, arofe, he faid, from this circumflancc, that, 
in one of the diftricls, nobody could be found who 
V>ai willing to undertake the bufinefs of enumeration, 
for the compenfation allowed by law > and that the 
perfon who had made the enumeration in another dif- 
trie), was gon: away, and had carried off with him 
the account of the population. He cc-ncluded, by 
moving, that the returns of the cenfus fhould be re 
ferred to a felecl committee.

Mr. White wifhed to know on what principle the 
bufmefs was to be taken up.

Mr. Williamfnn laid, that a bill would be required, 
allowing the marfhal of the Aate a longer time to make 
his return.

TM« COMMITTEE or GRIBVANCET
COURTS o» JUSTICE. 

OTICK Is hereby given, that the Coi,Mrrrrf
_ ofGaiEVANCssandCootTiofJOT,!!!!!V. ! 
fit every day during the prcfew fefW, 
o'clock in the morning until three 
noon.

By order, 
November 10, 1791.

m the afto. 

A. COLDER, dk.

By the COMMITTEE of CLAI1M.

7f if fit _
Tent leffion. from nine o'clock la the 
three in the afternoon.

By order, , A. COLDER, dk. 
November to, 1791. ^  

»» TC v Hevrd ?[ S*trern » November 10. 1791. 
\y|/ tn* Wbfcnben, having lindi adjoining tat i 
VV »« Severn, do hereby forewarn all 

whatever from hunting within our cnclofum' i_ 
with dog or gun. Thofe that do not comply wki^ I 
notice, may cxpcd lo be dealt with agreeable to)

jf 
/

HENRY BALDWIN, 
JOHN BROWN. 
ACHSAH MARRIOTT, 
BASIL BROWN.

By AUTHORITY. 

AT THE THEATRE.

the FRENCH COMPANY,
From PARIS,

M"" Lawrance obferved, that, as this was a ferioas Will DC performed, for the third time, 
bufinefs, fince it was te- determine the ratio af repre- 
fentation, it was nat fo well to refer it to a felcft com 
mittee of three. He thought it better firft to fettle the 
principle, and then refer it i» a feted committee, to
bring IB a bill purfuant to the fenfe of the houfe. He On the S L A C K and TIGHT 
wifhcd the matter to be taken up in a committee of 
the whole.

Mr. Finfimons wifhed the- bufinefs to be referred 
generally i and that a committee of the whole fhould 
afterwards decide on the,report of the feleft commit 
tee. Some of the date legifhtures, he obferved, are 
now fitting, and it would be proper that, before thtir 
adjournment, they fhould know the determination of 
the houfe.

Mr. Sedgwick obferved, that if a feleA committee 
was appointed to bring in a bill, that bill would re re 
ferred to a committee of the wlvlt, would undergo 
three readings, and would have the fenle of the houfe 
taken on it. The (elect committee would not under 
take to determine the ratio of reprelenution ; they 
would leave that a blank. He therefore thought it un- 
neccfTary to refer the Sufinefs in the firft inkUoce to a 
committee of the whole, and declared his opinion in 
favour of a felcft committee.

Mr. Boudinot wifhed to have the bafinefa firft taken 
up in a committee of the whole. A difficulty occurred 
to him, which gentlemen did not feem to take into 
confideration. The law had limited the return of the 
members to a certain day i one (kale had made no re. 
(urn, and it was propofcd to allow that Date a longer 
time. But, as the number of inhabitants is increafing 
every day, if the cenfus was taken now, it might be 
found greater than at the lime appointed by law ; and 
in f*me Rates a very Imall addition to tlv: number of 
inhabitant), would give an additional member in the 
reprcfentation. He wifhed the bufinefs to be taken up 
In a committee of the whole, that gentlemen might 
fettle the principle npon which it was to proceed.

The qucftion being taken o* the commitment, aad 
carried in the affirmative, it was, on motion of Mr.

Thii Evening, the loth of November,

Feats of Aftivity
ROPZ.I

Tumbling & Pantomimes,
The particulars of which are pablifhed in tk biQt ] 

of the day.

••• Monfieur PLACIDE, the firft
dancer to the king of France, donbts^not but Out W 
will give nniterfal fatisfaftioa to the audiurs «t» 
will honour him with their company. O V

In future, the Nights of Performance will be M 
  » MONDAYS and THURSDAYS.

JAMES MACKUBIN,
At his STOKE, near the Market,

Hath juft received; by the brig CrrjA-W, sad ftif 
CtM/0M&, from LONDON,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT of

Fall & Winter GOODS,
Which he will fell, on the moft reafeaabk lent, b

CASH, 
—CONSISTING OF—

QUPF.RFTNE Cloths,
i^ Fine Ditto,
F.lafUc Ditto,
Milled Drab Ditto,
Forreft Ditto,
Caffimen,
Coatings, plain If ftn'ped,
Halfthicki,
Negro Cottons,
Fearnoughts,
Flannels, >
Baire,
Caflimer Vcft Shapes,
Toylinet Ditto,
Role and Striped Blankets,
Carpers and Carpeting,

THE plofure I d»rife fro-n an afTurance of your 
attention to the objeftj I have recommended to you, is 
doubled bv yoar concurrence in the teftlnvmy I have 
horne to the profpcrmis condition of our public aflairi. 
Relying rm the fancliont of yo\ir enlightened judg- 
nVrar, and on your patriotk aid. I (hall be the more 
Mcmir*Y«d |n «H mr endeavnton for the public weai i

Lawrance. refolved to take up the bnfincfj in commlt- 
tct of the whole on Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Goodhue, Ordered, That one 
hundred copies of tha frhedule of the cenfus fhould be 
printed for the ufe of the members.

The letters communicated by the president refrxft- 
ing the WeAern expedition, were then readj after 
which,

Mr. Sedgwick obferred, that the eftablifhment of TicLIenburgs, 
pnft-offieti and poft-rotdi, was a fubjeft of the greateft '« --« - *" * 
importance, and called for the early attention of the 
houfr i therefore, he moved for the appointment of a 
committee to bring in % Mil for that purpofe. His 
motion being agreed to, a committee was appointed 
accordingly.

Mr. Livermnre, from the committee* of elections, 
reported, that they had, according to order, 'examined 
the credentials of fundry members (whofe names were 
enumerated in the report) and fouad thofe members 
feverelly entitled to fit In the houfe.

Bed-Tkkinf>
Corduroys,
Thlckfetts,
Sat tine-a,
Roval Ribs,
Silk Stocking*,
Cotton Ditto,
Worfted Ditto.
Plated Ditto,
Yarn Ditto,
Luteftrings,
Peril ans.
Modes,
Mack Sattin Ftoresaisa,
Callicoes,
Durants, ,
WiMboars.
Cambleti-,

Ruflia SheeRnj, Tone's Spinnlag, / .
Rolls and Heffin, I Moreens. / W
Iri(h Sheeting, | C/A 

He hath alfo, In the GROCERY UN!,
RUM, SUGAR, COFFEE. CHOCOLATE, H* 

SON, CONGO and BOHEA TEAS.

Annipolii. September s*,

ALL perforis having claims againft Mr 
Saukrt, late of Anne-Arondel couoiy, 

. , ,-_... ...... A motion, heretofore made by Mr. William/on, was are requefted to make them knot*n to the W
particularly in thofe which may be requited on my called upi and, purfuant thereto, a committee was ap- as fpeedily as poffible, and thofe indebted ar* 

part for executing the falutffy raeafures lj anticipate pointed to prepare a bill tc- amend the aA for the en- tp snake immediate payment, to
your prefcnt deliberations. i couraiemeht of ufefirl arts. 4 / FRBDRRICK GRBBK, TExNt»sa, 

O- WA^ftWOTOIf. A<JJo«ffle4 Wlleteli a/-cltffct oh MooU^next. ^\ , WltLLOl "W. DAY**' J

[CHOICS, contajningcx



 M

a «Hb, t Variety «f f 
ABLE GOODS

Vhe ! Ĵrm°dw«*<"m,,
I few handrome tod Urn

N G PIECES7
[TKK OP GRIRV 
ITS OF JUSTICE. 
reby liven, that the

g the prcfent fe<Eo«, 
raing uata three i« At

791
•'/ A. COLDER, elk. ;

KMITTEE of
rebvtiveo, that the COM. 
will fit everir day d 
iliK o'clack la ,h, 
*   ,

/ A. COLDER, dk. 
79'- / .

>f Severn, November 10, 1791. 
ben, having lindi adjoining tW 'rj. 
, do hereby forewarn all ptrf,,, 
nting within our enclofurw cht^ 
rhofe that do not comply wka. tka 
to be dealt wiah agreeable to k% - ^'

HENRY BALDWIN, 
JOHN BROWN. 
ACHSAH MARRIOTT, 
BASIL BROWN.

'UTHORITY. 

HE THEATRE.

;NCH COMPANY,
PARIS,

irmed, for the third time, ]
ing, the loth of November,

of A&ivity
JK and TIGHT ROPI,|

ig & Pantomimes,
f which are pvbliflied in lot bilk 

of the day.

ieur PLACIDE, the firft
I of France, doabr**not bat ilut W 
il (atitfaclion to the audicar* «ka 
rlth their company. O V

Fighri of Performance will be M 
AYJ and THURSDAYS.

\ MACKUBIN,
 TORE, near the Market,

tf, by the brig GrrykmJ, aod ftif 
iftmb, from LONDON,

ERAL ASSOKTMEKT of

Winter GOODS,
I, on the moft reafcaable term, fa 

CASH,
•CONSirriNO OF—
Cloth*, Bed-Ticking. 

Corduroy*, 
Thkkfetta, 
Sattine-a, 
Royal Rib*. 
Silk Stockings 
Cotton Ditto, 
Worfted Ditto. 
Plated Ditto, 
Yarn Ditto, 
Luteftrioga, 
Peritani, 
Mode*,
Black Sattin Flora** 
Callicoci, 
Duranti, , 
WiMboan. 
CambleM, 
lone'i Spinning,,/ 

I Moreen*. / W

fo, in the GROCERT LJN1, 
, COFFEE. CHOCOLATE, HY- 
)NGO and BOHEA TEAS.

Annapoli*. September i*. 
i having claima ag.inft Mr 
M of Anne-Arondel county. 
make them knovtn to the 

fihle, and thofe indebted at« 
ite payment, to 
IDBRICK GREEK,

fin'ped,

ipe*v

Blanket), 
eting.

Annapotii,
1 1. .J.4M W a writ of vtnJitiuri txptMo, to ma dircft- 

edwiU be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, oc 
WEDNESDAY the i6th intone, at the late dwei- 
Jing houfe of major Ridgtly, Elk-Ridge. 

I * LL Unfc of HOUSEHOLD PURN1TURB.
A and fundry other ARTICLE*, vlt. 

|y^ven feather bed,, bedfteA and btodif,,, «ble», 
l^hiir*. lookiai-tlaffea, cheft of drawer?, an rfgHraiy 
lelock china of difftreat Wnda, aboat 7$. \\H.-ofJL\vtt 
plate,' about 40 head of hpgi, <*«< wheat, rye, oat* 

in ftackii (he crop of Indian com, of about 
els >n the field, and fodder t and fundry other 

I artkle*. The fale to continue till all are fold. Taken
and fold at the propeny of Henry Ridg«.rv. by 

, aod low v u» f r,im0 , WILLjAMS| Sherlff.

O
f*aT-^HB DRAWING of Mr. JAMES PATTL 

f SON'* PROPERTY IX>TTERY,
X. P<**d  ntil tow. "**  * * «ontb, dw- 

la| to a return of the ticket! not being yet made.- - 
Then .til), remain a few ticket* on hand, therefore 
thofe perfofli who wilh to adventure/ tre rejueftcd t*. 
make fpeedy application otherwife probably they may 
be difappointed in their laudable Intention*. Notice of 
lh« procife time of drawing, will! be publilhed in the 
Annapolis new*.paper.

Herring Bay, Maryland, October to,

NEW LINE.

my

i BE S* Q L D,
At PUBLIC VEWDUI,

of November next. it

ANNAPOLIS: EA9TON, and PHU 
LADELPHIA,

Water and Land STAGES,

. .M-"*
Will «c* give mC *4 opportuaky  fmakW 
ecrlona to difcharge my joft debit, and now 
in conlne»e«n I take thia method of ml«§ing 

that I intmf^iying up in propel^-to troffaea, 
with ill Ay account*, aid petition the next 

teqcral afliunbly to be rdctfed from confinement. 
4 WALTER SMITH.

. . i x Thi* ta to^wve N O T I C E, 
That, by virtue otaForder from the orphan'* coarj

of AnneiAroodel copntjr. WILL BE SOLD. tf.
Pqatic SXti, on the lAttt day of November,
I70t, at ti o'clock, A. M. - ;

A LL the PERSONAL ESTATE of DELIA 
J\, LUSBY, late of Arme-Arundel .couaty, de- 
ceafed, confiftiag of fateral negroes, fame Hack ana* 
hoofcbold furniture. Thf <<<d propenf will be foU 
for. the purpofe of paylni the ju* debfc of tSw faid, 
Delia Lulby. and all tboW who* art indebted (o the4Oa TUESDAY lh* tO^* *** *^ VT *'M "*1 »*«»t •• « • * JL/VIIX i^UIDVi IRQ MI WO1C wiaW •*» nfM«uv*^* ur MIV

o'clock, A.M. at Tane/.towa, in Frederick Mun- Via CACIL COURT HO.USE cJT NBW- Wd cftiw ^ requeftod to mak« immedut. r«ymcl«.
._ CAST LE. fj^ (t\e to ^ tt the plantation of Jacob Luflty, d*.
A TRACT of LAND called DINAH'1 GOOD-,A^~2%$t™''
On THURSDAY the ift of December next, at it 

'clock, at Sptmier'i Tavern, in Anne-Arundel coun- 
v a trad of land called SIMMOK'* STOMIS. conoin- 

hnjt itj acre*, and. another trad called BxTCBItaa'a

On THURSDAY the 8th of December next, at 
it o'clock, on the preraifei, in Baltimore cooaty, 

I three tracU of l«"d, via. EDtnanacn, contain 
ing »684 acrea j LowaT** I^JT, containing 50 

|ter«i GiiTiYtTAni*, containing tao acrear »nd 
DAWLIY'* RANGE, looacrea.

The parchafe money to paid in three eqnal annual 
raavmenti. Bond with fecurity will be required. 
1 « CHARLP.S STEUART, 1 Executor* of 

JL JAMES M'CULLOCH, J Ja~a Did.

LAN D,
A PLACE called SANDGATE, for fale, con- 
/\ taining above 300 acre*, fitnated between the 

1 Baltimore and Sooth river road*, within one mil* of 
Ann.polii. Apply to MATTHIAS BOARDLEY, 
on Wve river, E.iflcrn Shore. 

Oftcber 14. I79«-

,he

Sobfcrihen, (Proprietpra of the PbilJtl* cetfed, near South river, ff fair, if not tho nc»t fair
and B*ltim*t Nrw Lim) v<ry refpeafttlly day.j and if .there mould not be purcharcra to pwrcaafd

 fiku tity and it* vicinity, they  » that i* fet up, It. will be bmuiht to Annapolu »od
intend to eftablilh a communication from this place 

to PkHaA/ftx*, for the conveyance of/r/jjA/ and 
to commence running the <9th inftant, by 

"the following route : Afatkt will leave PktaJtJfJri* 
every Mt*J*y morning for Newoiftle, on in arrival 
the rage i.ninediately convey* the palTengerj to Or/7 
Court Hitift, where the packet wiin their arrivil, aad 
proceed* dircfl for Amapolii and Etflm, and toOchea 
at jtnfftKi on her return. The pecuUar advantage* 
of thn tour, in point of expedition, will be obt'roua

fold the next day, and" further 
the dnun. BLtZA MURDOCH, 

An«aaoH>, OQober 10,

bjr

A New Store. 

JOHNSON AND HARWOOD,

to every traveller going to- the northward, it being cer- Bj the lateft arrival* from Euaori, and have now for 
-?...? - . -  r -j !_ .-< -.._.- .. L . SA.LI, at thelt STORE nearly oppo&te to Mr.

Sttftn Cltrft.
A PR*TTY GEKE*At

Aflbrtmcnt of GOODS,

L &,W 1 b N E T H,
\ tnformi hi* friend* and the pabtic. that be ha* removed 

from where he kept (lore in Fleet ftreet, to the lioufe 
lately built by Mr. F. Grammar, oppofite the fouth* 
weft end of the Market, where he ha* opened a large 
and general ASSORTMENT of

do o D s,
Suitable to the feafoo, 

IMPORTED in the Uft VetTeh r>om~EvftOPI,

tain thi* route can be performed in left ^ime than by 
land. The prtfrititri folicit the patronage of the pub 
lic, alluring them every exerti >o (hall be ufed to ren 
der ihSi line pl<ufing, agreeable and eipediti ju*. Th« 
variablenef* of the winds render* the day of :he ftelttft 
return from E»jl»* rather uncertain fbul it i> expected 
(he will leave t*ii> place early every Sunday morning. 
Pmffimtiri, *s\& Jbifttri that have freight to forward, arc 
reoueftcd to leave their namva at the Priattn, who will 
innruA the captain to wait upon then and inform the 
hour of departure. /

JOHN CHAMBERS. OnVGar* Jfcj/C.
HENRY DARLEY.7
Wm. CLAY, V tffwtm/IU.
BOND and LEES, \

PaSagc to Caecil Coart-Hcmfe, 
to Newcaftle in fttgc,. 
to Philadelphia in packet. 7

6 
o 
9

»7   3  
Heavy freight, y.ptrcwt. from city to city. Light,

in prnportkm to bulk. 
iu, xfrrujf 19, 1791.

R
OSE

Rogt,
Frirnonghtt,
TwiHed Kerfcyt,
Hilfthirb,
Nrcro Cotroni,
ftnped It plain Cottlap.
PUini,
f orrtll Clothes,
fttipernne, focoed fc cwrde

Broad Clothe*, 
Superfine CiGmera, 
J>iMbla milled Drab,
Bahet,
flanneb,
Lintni,
Cirptti and Cafpatlag,
Mortena,
TtborecBI,

Spinning

Dswlafa,
RuflJi Shfetinga,

Cimbleo, 
Crtpn,

lombazcu,
Criptt,
Corduroya,
Thkkfau,
Fnnklit Cocdt,
Velveti,
V«lenciai,
S»tin«i,

TicUcnburgt, 
German Li new, 
Brown HolUnda, 
A handtome Aflbrtmemt of 

Caliooca aad Chiouea, 
ShawU, 
White Cotton*, 
Maflini, 
Muflln Haodkerchiefa and

Aprona,
Rich Silk, Tamboured

Cafimer, Cafmet, and
Bagatelle Jacket Shapes,

Rid) white and black Sat-
trai and Luteftringt, 

Black Pceloagi, 
Mode*, 
Sarfneti, 
Perfiani, 
An Affortmeat »f Rib-

bout, 
Silk, Linen, and Cotton

Handkerchiela, 
Glove*,
Fine and coatfe Hart, 
Silk, Cotton, Silk * Cot 

ton, Worfted aad Yara 
Hofe,

Writing Paper. 
Ink Powder, 
Searing Wax, 
Wafen, 
Ironmongery, Cutlery and

Hard-Wanr, 
Ojieen'i Ware, 
Wool and Cotton Carda,

JOHN HY.DE,
Boot and Shoe-maker,

RESPECTFULLY informi the public, and Mi 
friend* in particular, that he carriea on the tan. 

rviog and currying bufineis at the y*rd lately occupied 
by Mr. John Adam Biyer, where he buy* all kind* 
of hide*, or tani one half lor the other, a* may be 
mod convenient for thofe who have them to difpofe of i 
he alfo inform* the public, that he i* determined ta 
fell leather at low a* it can be purchifed in Baltimore, 
and hope! byhi* attention and punctuality^ merit the 
dnWi of rn^fe who may pleafe to favour him with 
their commanJi.

N. B. He ft 11 carrifj on the boot and (hoe-making 
Kaline(a, in Conduit ilrect, oppofite Mr. Georg* 
Mann'* new building, where he make* all kind* of 
boot* and (hoe* in the neateft manner, on the flforttft 
notke, and moft reafbnable termi. /

Annapoli*. September to, 1791. /^

|
Btd-Ttcki, 
M0> Llntai,
Whhanvmbe* *f ether ARTICLES, all which 

will fell at tha lovtcA price*.
Hi haa .Ifo for Sale,

O R O C E R I E 8,
Wefl-India an4 New.B^gland Ram, Frtnck BJ  

<;. Wine, Molauei, Loaf and Brown Sugar» Impe- 
jw» Hyfon, Hvfon.fcin, Souchong, Congo, and fcW 
»«>Teu, Rajfina, Currant*, Pcpjjfcr. Allfpice, Gin- 
t", N«tmega,MKe, Clove*, Cinnamon, Starch, Fig- 
Blue. Indies R.W, Saltpetre, GUbcr Sain, AUim, 

1 and " "

FOR SALE,
__._. beautjful SEAT or LOT of LAND, the 

X pl*cc of refid.en« of the late DintltfSt. Tk- 
mtu Jauftr, Eft^olre, known by the name of STEP. 
NEY, lying in Anne-Aruadcl county, within one 
mile of South river ferry, containing 835 acrea. The 
improvement* on thi* valuable farm are remarkably 
good, aad feveral orchard) of rjccellcnt fruit, from 
which may be made in a favourable year 15,000 gal- 
km* of cider, equal, if not fuperior, to any la the 
Kate.

.  ALSO,  
A fmaU TRACT of LAND, binding on South ri 

ver, nearly adjoining the abovr, containing 1x9 acret, 
on which it an orchard of choice fruit, a convenient 
and comfortable dwelling houa'e, a Urge barn, quite 
new, with other necefTary out-houfe*. A more parti* 
cular description of (fie above landi b eonfidered nn- 
neceflarv. u it i* prefumed thofe difpofed to purchafe, 
will previoufly view them.

The two traAi will behold together, or fepantely, 
a* may be moft convenient to the purchafera, and pof- 
feffion given t4 the firft day of January neat, *tek 
permifliun to <bw faH grain.

Any perfon yiclioable to purchafe, may know the 
which will be made eafv, by applying to 

DAWRL TRNIFER. fen. \ KmatM 
DANIEL JENIFER,^J"^10^

/ ..,-

Suitable for theprefent and approaching fcafoa. which
- they will fell law for CAIR or CuvUraY Pa«-

»•<•. ^ im____________

WILLIAM FOXCROFT/
A tbt Sifx tf tht GtUtm. 

Moft refpc^fully acquaints his
and the public, that he baa jdfl. received, via PhW 
ladelphia, aad now opening, <   * 

A Neat and General AUCP.TMENT of

FALL GOODS,
COfflts'Tl'KO OF

Pa&lonable, Superfine It Table Cloihcj,
Second- Clothei, 

Three uuartet*aid feven-
eighth* ilripe Clothea, 

CtfT-roeri, 
Superfine, (Uipc It plain

Coating, 
Cirdinali, 
H-lfthickj, 
knapt Lotioaa, 
Flannel*, 
Baize*. 
Wd(h Plaint, 
Dufil Blanket*, 
Durmnt*. 
Calimanco?*, 
lone* Spinning, 
Moreen*, 
Wildboan, 
Craoe*. 
Mttniuctf, 
Muflin* of all foru. 
Plain, tripe aad fpotteJ

Ga«ae«, 
Royal Ribbt, 
Thi kUt, 
Satinet*, 
lean*, ( 
Foftarnt, 
Cordurnya,-* 
Black Princef* Staff, 
Cotton* and Calkoea, 
Cotion li Chintv, Shawlai 
Co/Ion a|ld Linen Hand.

kerchief*,
BUck Silk * Lot* Hand, 

kerchkf*.

Fla'mier.
Check*, f an^ y ar<t wida,'

ttun Stripe*, 
7-S and yard wide Iri(k

Linens, i: Shttucga, 
Ink-Pow^er,   
Snuff, 
I.a ; ir* faAitnjble Beaver,

Hau,
Ven* e^rfe ditto,' 
FJhiooable Ccat It Vrjk

Button*, 
Imperial ditto. 
Broad and Narrow fc't*

bandi.
Modei and Sattin*, 
Tapea, 
Bindings 
Thread,
Edf tag and Bobbing, 
Ladie* and GrntlcmeVa 

Cotton, S.Ik A Wc-rtr.- 
ed H"fe, 

Silk and C&ito* Patctft
dit'O,

Lrcnr'en.cn'* Beaver ditto, 
D.tro lined with Flannel. 
Bcft Philkdc t>hia   OMi.

mon Stuff Shrea, 
White Situn drtt.>, 
J-onmot.fr;', 
Queto'e Wutl Ac.

Fine Old MADEIRA, 9
By the PIPE, or GALLON. .

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
Port-Tobacco, Au;uft act, 1791.

WHEREAS, on Saturday the i )ih inft^nt, be* 
twecn tha hour* of ten and eleven o'clock at 

night, a* my negro man called BEN J AM1N vv,» g. in« 
from toil pi ace to Haberdcvccturc, ai Coon M h» nratheS 
tkw-tpp of the hill, commonly called T^wba'.d'i Jl.'t. 
(about half if a mile diflao) from tbii town) he V.H 
met and accofted b) a whin man who had on a d*rk 
Cloth coat, and who rode a fmall black horle, (brae 
trifling converfatioa cnlaed, %hen thi* man rode ub 
to Benjamin and gave him a violent lUb in the brc*fk 
with a knife, or Ibmc luch WM^M, of which he died 

; on the Monday following I will pay ^hc »hov« r«- 
'+*rt of one hundred 4oUan to any perfon who

'.I'-'

N

rf J. H.STQNJfc



.
clit Ktn (Uuc^s „ w. » 
in^enda u pei^jo« 

neat meeting,
ou 'b'i» 'twill ?£

pn.loncr
Jntcpdi to apjdy to the next ..-.r— .„,,,- y t 
rate him from confinement, and froonlebti whL?fc he

tjia, fabfcritxr
<ao 

to Tibe-

COLOURS and LENOTHI. • '• 
R begs l«a«e Id 1 acquaint thofe ladki who with'

for cunveniency and little tronble.'that he makes

any

••V

and, whe'n drilled; do tead of hiir (whatever, though 
drcfled" by the comp'xteft hand, can look better or 
more natural, f» «har a-lady, iaa;fqw^rit|ry 
complete her b\vn h*jr>dre(ung. • Akfo naw faOuor.e 
CURL BfcAp$S, and" YatoionabV 
who wi(h to h»vi

Montgomery county, Sejitenjker 18, 179*' • 
fOTICE JS HEREBY GIVEN, That the.fubr 
\ fctibcr, being in cuftody under an execution tor

& large fum of money, is under the'aiceffity of applr- from other hair-dreflcrs, he will dp it on (he. moji , 9, \/ 
Ing to the general aficmbly, at their n:st f:ffion,,for »BASOMA^LI -riitut. l. . ; ' "*-' " ' ' '" "'.',. '_'</' ^ 
an act to releife him from confinement* and difcharge He hat alfo pit recetved by'the fame (hip, a variety 
him from all debts heretofore contracted, upon his de. of artidef in the-line of hu profbmon, among whicd

• per- MarlbdWujn, 
of NbVentfeeT, ••; •'*l ' . -V'~uZ!.

A lSiUMBtfR of rrkefy1 country-born SLAV 
-c*nfrfting of meWf women ind caiWitByo,, 

credit pf th»ee years. Boncf.;1 with »ppnWri£carjt
iflmllo -:

AVES

TO. :.»•£' SttLD,J.<
livering up a!l hit property. -. 

SAMUEL OFFUTT.
St. Mary's. Oflobcr 8, 1791. 

HEREBY GIVE.N,

are the following,'vii.—Perfuraeaiof .all Linda; dif- 
ftrept fort* of poroaturn, hard and ibat ;• plain and Tper- 
fumed powder; powder .knives and bag*; ladier ele 
gant'pocket botdesj court plaifiet; drcifing. and. fine 
tooth cpmbsi fw^n.flcint cat-flcin, and filk puffr; ladica 
powder boxes, with puffs > hair-pinr, long: and ikort, 
double and finglei tooth*brufhej; razors in-wJfes, and

OTICE IS
That I intend » apply to the next L 

..mtiTy for an aft to make 'va'.id a" deed executeH'by ___ _ _ „ , .__.._...„, ._.. ... ._.... __
Caleb Jones to ro«, fof apogx fortY-ejgbt acres of Itnd, ^or-ftropt j Having-boxes, foap' and brufliess wafli- 
Part ot BscKwmi't LODOE^ lying in St. Miryt biyj; hai*. riband >.band-boxci< craping,.-plncning,

-J.-..-_•-- *.'..- . .-.

Prince-George's co'jlnryi on PfttiAvnuck, Qn..Ty'u. 
OAT the zVd dayof November oext, if faVJ UM 
the next fair day, ' • ;

TWENTY likely young NEGROES, cbhfiHj, 
'of men, women, boy) and girls, amo'aj^j^ 

are fome valuable tradefmcn. The terms of'psri£
BscKWiTii't LODOE^ lying in St. Miry't 

county, whjch.dted was not recorded in the tune, gre- 
fcribed by law, and to'direft As recording of <x laid 

MORDECAI JONES.

N O T f C E,

Ida

are fome valuable tradefmcn. The terms of 
will be made known on the day of file. 
•..'..., . , , >: RI$HARD H, COURT! 

Oftober

THAT the underfigned having been already at- _ _ wi
tached to anfwcr a claim he is entirely, incapa. ihao" fu|u'

•itatetl, by infolvtncievand' roltt in' trade, to fitisfy *

-He hai likewife for SALE, an elegant jidhi 
HJEAD-DRESS; from London. .-• -: . -'

. JSaid.CATON refpeclfully returns his fincere thankt 
to all .his cuRomcrit.and hopes a continuance of their 
favnurs, 
oblige.

\. Matthew and John Bearcl,
HATI LA t BUY RECEIVED

u he does, and always will dp, his utmoft tdi And now ppeping, j( tM»r.§TORJJ in -
nejt door to Mr, $<tfl** Cfeli ftaiioasrv tod'Orders from any part of the- ftatc, will 

ive-i, and punctually attended to. ^
be

fulty without doing oiiteria! injury to the reft of hit 
creditors ; and i; being hit wilh, to render as equal juf- 
t:ce to thtrri a\ poGble—he is conftrained to Duoi^eil 
hi) intention of petitioning the Icgiflature of Mar£. 
hrcd, at their next meeting, to relieve his perfon from 
arrtft, on "his givingup bis property, real and pcrfon- 
a], in trull, for the Denefit of thofe who have claimi 
againtl him, either on his private account, or On ac 
count of the firm* in which he has concerned. He 
Intends alfo to cctki-n the legislature, in a fimilar 
manner, in behalf of his brother, who ii beyond fea. 
.. • BEN. CON 

Charto county, September ?<>, >79'i. (jP

__ *• - - Kent counrj-, September r8,-17^1. 
00HIS is to give notice- to all whom it miy con- 

JL cern, tliat, from a variety of caufes and misfor, 
t.ines which have befallen me) lam ren.lered incapable 
•flaying rny debts; I therefore intend to petition thp 
next genera! affemWy of thii"flat:' to'be releafcd »n3 
<iilchirg:d from the payment of'try debts, whether in 

o'.vn name, or the natos.of Thoma> Smyth and

A LIST or LETT.ERS .: 
Remaining in the Poft-Offlcr, Annapolis, -whjcli,' if 

not taken up bctore the filth day of January next, 
will be fcnt to the General Poft-Office as dead let 
ters :—

R EV. JOHN ASHTOtf, Whit* 
Marih. \ • ' • • ..••"» 

Andrew. Brown, Samuel BirddaH, Annapolis; H. 
A. Br>>->ke, Arch. Bayd, Prince-George's county { ]g- 
natius Bolwcll, Charles county.

David Craufurd, Uppcr-Mtriborough j Thomas 
Contecj near Nottingham i J»hn Catey, near Pifc^ta- 
wajr; Samuel Cox, Alien's Ficfti t Henry1 Cur berry, 
St. Mary't county; Jeremiah Cox, junior, Calvert 
county,

Joieph DowfqaK(z),- Ifaac Dtckibn; 'Armapoliij 
Sir.iuci Dig^rns,)CkrroH's Manor;' Samuel T. Dyfon, 
and Co. Alien's Frclh; 'Dare and Allnuit, Uondng

ftorc, and near the maiker, 
.. .— An A»<a>TU»»T -of if hake.——-,
FALL. AND WINTER G[OODS,

Which they will.fel] low for c*lh,
•rrr • • ' < .-' -" >-riz.-

AT CH CO AT
Blankets,

Fearnought,

K-:ndai Cottons, 
Green Welch do.'

David Engliin, CaWeh counWf \\ 
^nnapolif; 'Janftf_ _..-.._ .. _.._ Jonn CJwtrn

Sons, vpoa delivering up all iny property for the bene- I/>wer.Marlb<youih » Gray and Wilkinfun^Hunting- 
*t of-my creditors. ' . . town; Thomas Cray,' Hunting1 creek; 'D*. jarae* 

1 & J<~ \ THOMAS SMYTH. Gray, .Calvert coun^.. r i i;v, r , rr 
___——————I——,—————————————— J^'acj Hcijilvc, St. Leonard's creek i Thomas Fpi-

fifoo, Broad treclt; Elizabeth Height;, Maryland.
Thomas JohrJon, Annapolis ; - J^mes John? 
Port-Tobacco j James-Johnilon, WeA-Marl. 

Samuel Johnfon, St. Lfontrd'j crock j ~

Mens Yarn Hofe,' 
Boy's WorW 
Mens ribbed do. 
V.fomens fine 
Tuckcjr Stripe*, 
Moreens, 
Durants,
y-» . Law a ti t ' . ' •

Flannel, .' 
T-...

Prinbe-George's county, Oflober t, f/oi.
"*HE fii !.»fcrit?cr, fromia variety of cames'ahurtiif. . U°B « Th

fortunes, is'u'ndej ilie difagreeable nccefTify a/ P9P (3),,Poi
B ...igt?.«j'ipaWic notice.jthjt he means^o petition W/ough.; S. _ . ,, . . _^_.
the next general affembly pf this (late1 to rclea.(e hirij ^)" Jenkins, Huating. : creek;j. William,Irelud, Hali'«
from debts^ytirh'ho ii uftible to pay, upon his giving. c r'ek- '._•-... •..'•.<•
\ap all htt i?rbi>erty/TO' the 4fe of his creditors. ' ! , ' iF^euwict" Lirppert,, Annapolis; Williani

P F ; ft BlNJAMIN'BELT, ' ' ^ ' " '" ^_ *>. 111 r. . »w

Thickfet, 
Mens fine BeWer G'ovei. 
Superfine '^road Oothj" 
J.laftic deT, .

Vel vcret Waidcoat Shabtfc 
Roy»l Rib;' ' : " ^

t> N O T I C p is hereby given; . "^

THAT I intend applying to the genera.1 a/fcmblf 
.of ;M»ryUnJ, at tlicir nex^icffion, foc.retlre^i 

•f.an injuiy done jny lilt yfuui:, f|^icr» ISKHQhM 
SaWALi^ of this county, decealed, in the condc,mja- 
lion of a certain 'tract of Hand, lying in .JD^clicilw 
«ounty, .for thp ale of a tribe or tribes of Imlianj. i

. NICHOLAS SEW/* "' 
St. Mary'i comiry, September 17, 1791.

'""".'. ", NQTIPE 19 hereby given,.,
' a petition wiI be printed-to .... __ 

:aeral alTembly of Maryjind for an «f\>v>pre>

j' ' "* ^ • •*"S'r^" •». «-M"»*'*"fp , •»•!,•«*••• AAIJLV§ o. • !/•».. JTt^ji- ».'*Vr -•'f+\' T • « • r«. r ' " » • »^ i. vtriOCil i nf fnn ann I -in^n \Varf^.QA/ica €Qnnxy,; « nrTiian JUow^u* uOVMex JvUfJwo* VAI n^r - . i« *. .-, , ( j^

mucl MiynarJ, Hetring B>7»- Jacpb, iScc^y,.^ ^^-^JV1*^$&"
fcp,!) >1«Cenry, Pinpoint;, Elifabpth Maddox, Edr . Anaa^oJis, 0,^)^;, | 79 i. j
ward .Madder, Clur'lcs.'county ; -M*ynar<i »i>4 Whiti .-.'^ j ••„.- \ ".:•« H; 7. I—————
tihg'wn, William'M'Blfcir, Lowci.Mvlborpughj Cot . aity^j-y'SPWr' ^"'X'-.y4!

Sa- 
ffCeney,.Joi

«,»»i' • - ~*r Wi'*""^~"" * I —•-- —-»jn»- . •^fllJaJUIf < ^AHf
Uard .Madder, Clurlcs.'county ; Maynardr. and. Whit; 
rihjton, William'M'Blkir, Lowci.Mvlboroughj Cot 
mo Mackenzie, Calvencounty...'.. ..„..• ,,., , ,.

M tnin Norris. "Werf river, ' ^.'/.'^j'. _*'
TnrTTIrTTTrTJt, ^njiapplis. .- •) ,~
Henrv RiA;«/'(i)r, AnnaAohsj l Matthiq Red. 

irlond.'No4inf;S»ir)} ijaniei Kitkh*,'lncf'CV cart 3f

Pnilenct Shapei, 
•ine Irilh Linen, 
>o. Sheetings, . 
tfor «co, Shoes Car 

dreo, • i

i ,
Co cry. Combs, " c 
Shot,,, ,, ' " 
Coarfc, and A«

Combs, " 
BlacV Silk ffif;, 
Bet) fitent do, 
Brown Holland; 
Bed-Tfctin£, 
Mens

TJCU|

>
Knee aod 
Coloured Th 
Cambtick and

do. 
A
•* **• «Futtians, 
Hat-Band Crap>

j. ;

Raifini, •
A^Vwiehr. of

Ware, arul * 
of

vent

I . i. ..X»«<>aer.c, 1791 ."1
A LL perfont indebted) to the efhte Ql SriKiaB 
J\ STI^A»;O, lait of-AnM,Arundel county, de. 
•eafed,,arc'herehy deftfcd to rr.»Ve' finm'eJiatc payment,

._...„... M\B*iUc,- PortiTobftxo. ......._

.'i Charles and WUliajri • Steuart»- Dr" J*ales Steirarf, 
Aor.apoliA i .Rftbcn W\n Sinlth, rWar;. Alinapolil^ 
<^4hi:ot Sewatt,.-St'. M«ry'» eennty 5'John S&jnfdrth', 
Parnei Sewdl, Homing creek r : W«!ior Rmlih, 8ft 
Leonard') creek ; John Jonailuui Spekcir; JaiaMi Stone, 
Ixr.ver M^rlborough-. • •- • > V in. ;n v* .. .-'I'r.. 
i J^iohaM- Tilgrtrmn (j), Aaaa^}|il j .trtwttm TO- 
Urd (2), Pig point; Brian Taylor, St. LooniidS creek. •—'^(/.';.J t'.-—•

,— I • 
.tlv-i "".!••• i

- ai-;!-'i -vrwrr-r"'.' y*1*!1?^*5" 1791 '.}

ALL pcrforiiubo.kiiv chirtu agkinft thc^£wfl( 
B T ft'TC J 'M$ C 1 . B E E, late of Pip* 

George's county, ^S^oW are dt-fired. to ori^A^ 
in properly authc\)^c^l ? the fubfcflbcr.,*?^.^ 
MuM«lbDrpiy:h»t\oji o/3> fore the i oth ity. - c

" *l'»» »™ '**-• ™I«t'» *• Irt III Icemrer next, or tl\fty wi'l < excluded on t'.c <

ml. N: MC CKBEE,-
i coqn y, 

th
September 24. rfol,- 
day of AVv/»rt«.o"!day

• ••6i:>lary'i county1, 'SeAtfmrier 17,
is

( . . 
M.tUwroutJ.s. Frtncia- .- IVKrttingoii. neaV 
M*»Ilo.<Mi Kb i HHIiary W^lfon* 'HaettlMg 

.' ^M1 WiJkiafon ,(!»);. WS»UdBj«r:«dGf«y, 
iQg-.lo*O.X^ i.o,,-, i»p.ifaq ii si:.* .•; .'"r-m'

. (o hhiniti liet from '<?orrSn«rncn'ti1.fe.k1 Viebr^' wHlUh'nji ' ^•*" T^°W^w'^ho fend >«»• th^Poft-Oftre ftr 
•4a udi»blt*o'difcharge. w- '' »'-'.i'. •..(!.; aL6l"EliRSyare.rcqu-rtc.i to fo»J iht MONEY ,''5s
<, !(.» J •'' .. i_ - ,i.47V« M -«»»TTv art XsitftV! UC,nC will be dclivfrtfil uriihmir i^'Aii*.- 1 -

d
[{between Queeu- 

nilcs from the 
at fevcral

<^tMu^k«4^ .vfy*i*^v-ifMi^«^y ^.T<** nouies, • 
one good milt, w'wk lino rtir of ftones, 

one otliM n^iU^MArVirinimed, calc 
w lir, oX.J5>p94 aa.,¥Je[former, ^ot'' 

c'onlunt ftre>m lrthcji|(ier fo near, Pali
! to take' *^rer ̂ 6^^^ fK VJJlrlfflr to 

. botlfmnU ire xMricmatr! Tbr 1 'iflcrchsnt 
The lands, &c,- »ny., V«" fe«»: *HU ' h«

•la iiiiiiDiv %o uiii-iiarre. ^. • '' ••>... •. • ....,. ( •»t«* • *u«t>^.«4fc.|ii.ijiitiica 10 IGHJ 1119 j 
<• up ' "'• •••'• '.; .|^*f« * 'J^lXllY 'RdACff!' 1 ut-ne W ^' be delivered without. '^ *a ;

im^nT^^ifSrtSLS^^S* -% %$% ' T*H E'Briber,' Voreby fgm^•K^^SllSfesin Sanders, latejjr, 
W^^

"li'<itKrtldog or j;un, 
'Rngujg WU«^e\Ute

known, Ur apflyjngA. <hc iibi":riber.«ny no" 
the day of fal*. *TfnHrog'1fy will be fyld t,

MS ' ^P "^i 1̂ ^™ Vece[)y .fflWMrtf all pVrfoo, STlSTsv./ ../ --^V'tH^AljdY^,
*?Kf(P •* •' w*«y«I«ornhunyn«,whh-<itE*ir {l0oor 1M,o -"-^ _«•••'• v iA iff'ill iI'Mn ". ' j . .'•i« o<"rf .N^.'^PV.O^ : f 'J5 M '.••

•. ;GKEKN.

^/ IX IS <*l ( 'VS J ll§ ***• T **• *•• w,^.,--, . - j- _

,xl)tf SO^D. to tlie hirheft bidJfcr^y^ 'I 
IJfi'/'kVhildwclli >g houfc, ''"''.„.'/ I ,•> i'ti " Jiitt I

ABOUT,kyco.ti ' • ---- 
LXT^.JO,^ 

Belle-Air, up * tat;. „ 
The !und Is'well Imprprtc

. w. w. DAVM.'

• tn thrfe movements, ar 
ijovere.gus have it much at hea. 
IXVI. in all his prerogauvea, to r 
| blefle to all their privileges, anc 
"tfiateil

N A N C I, At 
We ha»e dailr accounts of th 

the frontiers and at Luxembourg 
.arrifons and parting into Franc 
biggsge, which they difpofe of a 
It ii even tid, that they defert « 
detachments, and-w fuch a dei 

i that, after changing his regiment; 
German general W been oblige 
frontier with all hii remaining tr. 
defcrrion.

A letter from Longay informi, 
inhabiuntJ had formed^ defign t 
fon ot M. Bauille, and carry hfit 
tunitely the plot was discovered, 
prerMrations to hang th« confpu
•ounta came away.

LISBON, ^ 
All foreigners here, who ha\ 

than inns, have been fumrnoned 
who.has interrogated them re' 
their qualities, their country. 
Verbal proceffes Kave been dn 

' of the Informations taken, and < 
to thofe perfonti whofe bufine 
fufpecled, to depart the kingde 
We prefume that a fimilar proc 
in all the towns of Portugal.

PARIS, A*
Much time has been fpcnt In 

vent the exportation of /pecie fr 
is more eafy ; let us (lamp upo 
coins, the words, frteibn tr d 
danger that our neighbdun wil 
circulate amrmgft them. But,
•' they will melt it up." Chyn 
ever, that there Is a method of 
to render the fufion of them def 
nlue. We mud then, of nee 
and our enemies will fooo be w< 
which more U to be loft than ga
f A* Frtmb fl** ef J-ftitt, in te

I. Never to furrender taen- 
enemy.

II. Not to give quarter ro an 
whatever, be hiivrank what it i 
to tha general, inclufive, if ta 
UtwSi.

III. Still lefs (hall quarter t 
mm, who fhall be found in art

IV. To treat in a friendly 
/oldie/, who (hall b^ fo uofortu 
oycMftraint of military difci)
•f^nff oGcerj it beiag contru 
generout-people to reckon sft 
txcept thole who (hall hare the 

. «f murder, and who would, if 
flavcry of the hunun race. W 
to the above rulu, ihe French 
invincible, though /I the tyrj 
aotcr into a «(ynDina(ion again!

* LONDON,
- The declaration of the Fren 
t'm from the nttiorial a(T«ml 
aooUtuiional ad, " thatjia w 
be ronfidered «i a dedtration 
wlwlc as offered to him. wjtho 
tiu, but perhtp} 5n expre(&( 
there be any thir>n improper 
tbt nations) Ifl'rmbly has pn

On the 31! of January, r.lu
• piftol (hot front an unknown
•te of his finger*, at)d mt 
Hii fcra-m-Uw was fbo( 
alarming fcircumflance* Ka^.., 

ekdiTputably owinjtotnc 
41^ in arr««rs. ' . ... , 
•Governmtnt, UIs(aid,hii 

jrttK rtfpeft to the family of
•"' ' ' whojwrljr (hot



r» -v

. ! ,eoiratry.boni SLAVES 
-each, »»»*n and 
r». Bond? wrth   
dtheinterett tr>

lARQARi&T

r. :
it PUBLIC SALT, at Broa

...,.
er Aext, U for, \f K

kely young NEGROE& 'cbnfflb , 
 men, boyj and girls, araohj ^ 
tradefmcn. The termi of ' 
in on the day of f»|«. . 

.: RICHARD H.
i^V '.411

if and John Beara,^
RECEIVED,

I A their ^STOrXE in ChureH.! i 
r, &4*V* CUuk'i tU,ueaary ad ' 
the market^-. .V f ^^.'t ..

(3QODS,
they will.fel] low for ^afli.
____ fr • • ..-"'" >

Fine Irilh Linen, 
Do. Sheetings, . 
Mor«co,Shoes for Ctl| 
- drer>, 

Sewing $ilk,

Curjjt, Combs, '

G'ovti,

it

,.   
Coarfe, i!nd gne

, CoinUi. " . 
Black Silk rffcr,   
>Beft fJtent do, 
Brown

.Meni
> die*,
Knee and Shop -Buc^
Coloured '
Cambrick

A Variety. -of
FuRian,,' : "  ?.'

Band Cr»p>r, ' 
gtid

.»loves, 
Riifini,

_. ., T ,, . 
TEA'S. &c.,*vfc/r

,' A . 4  '..     

79 i.

it' cottn

;pr,r> to,.
U dwclli

coint>» !r. ,.,. 
clnmj agimft
BEE, bte of 
are ddired. to 

;> the fubfcflbcr-4 
rore the toth o*v 

>e excluded on t'.c

CKBER,

y, September 14 
th day of 
tl,e hirheft 
g houfe,  ''v

vea.;ftiirvdr d and forty
! between Queeu-Aa»«w»

milci from the 
hat feveral good <M 

rn houfes, tec. 
ta>o i lir of Hones,

former, both 
fo near, Paliucni th« U;t> 

fn VJlidan'to t.*
flcrchiot 

l the
'yinr 

•TKS

YEA*.) f rf

MART LAND GA
H, U A Y, NOVEMBER ••

I A CHAPKLLft;
.  ' -i   -Y 

HE continual goln -^ f coming ot

Sxtra'a »f» ktltr fan ttt llantt Jue*f 36. 
" We learn from Berlin, that ifie TuiCdi ambrf-

fc d

making a peace for the Turks, fince 
that may be confidcred as good a* 
accomplifhea. The Freacfc exile, 

king themfelve, tty France, i, the principal 
rnoveirienta, atid that the rcfpeftive 

    « .t much at heart to reinfUnj LouU 
i all hi» prerogative,, to reftore the French no- 

" their privileges, and the clergy to their
' efta'.ci I

N ANCI, .. ,
We have daily account! of the German troopa-on 

the frontiers and ai Luxembourg, defertlng from their 
1 garrifon* end parting into France with their em* and 

biRR»R«, which they difpofe of at a very low price.  
It ii even Cud, that they defert in "whole platoons and 
detachments, and-to fuch a degree, we are afored, 
that, after changing hi, regiments five or fix trmes, the 
German general*** been obliged to retire.from the 
frontier witb all hi* remaining troop to prevfat a total^ 
dcfcrrion. "* %<

A letter from Loojay inform,, thtt a number of ihe 
inhabiting had formed,* defign to feirtupon ihe psr- 
fon ot M. Bwille, and carry rifm into Fraote t unfor 
tunately the plot was discovered, tnd they were making 
preparations to hang the confpiratora «kcn thefe ac. 
eounta came away.

LISBON, Jugujl ij. 
All foreigner, here, who have no other rifidence 

than inn,, have been fumrfioned before the Cortegidor, 
who.has interrogated them refpefling iheir names, 
their qualities, their country, and their bufinei. 
Verbal precede, have been drawn up in confoqueace 
of the Information, taken, and order, have bcea, given 
to thofe perfon,, whofe bufinefc or intention, were 
fu (peeled, to depart the kingdom a, ton aa paffible. 
We prefume that a fimilar procedure baa taken place 
in all the town, of Portugal.

PARIS. A*pfi }' 
Much time has been fpent In deviling metn, to pre- 

vent the exportation of /pecie from France. Nothing 
ii more eafy; let u, fta'mp up^n our gold and fi]ver 
coins, the wards, frHibm ir JLtntb, and there la no 
danger that our neu;hbdun will admit fuch rr/ooey to 
circulate amongft them. But, it mav be objected.

at receiving the 
evening 

\ flfo$ fupetbtmannet."

"". .N A S S A U, +Oa»t*r i*.
Tn« following particulars refpjAing the feinre of 

two veJTclr belonging tctthlvport;nby-fSp^mfr^rned 
fchooner, are given by captain MinoS, the mailer of 
one of them . . "

The Qoop Indoftry, Minon, of this port, while 
employed in tu'rtling Dear Cape Florida, dtr the'yith 
of Auguft lafl,   was (railed in Bnglifh by an armed 
fchooner under Spanifh colours, ordered, to ftrike jto 
the king of Spain, and upon endeavouring to efc*pe> 
«a» fired at, purfoed, boarded, and taken poflefEo» 
of. Captain Minon wifbed to get away, ai he knew 

feveral fmall vcfTch had, at different time*, been' 
i and 'teat to diftant port* on the Spiniffi main, 

and nr»cr heard of fince. On board the fchooner were 
Mr. Macqoefch and captain Turner, both formerlj of 
Sotrtb-Carolini, ah American negro, and 34 Spaniaajt. 
Mr. Macquecn appeared to ha>e the command, arid 
ctpuin Minors undcrftood the fchooner bad been fitted 
oat to go in quell of Mr, Bowlei. The fcbocmer pro*, 
ceedcd with the Induflry for the Havtnns, and on the 
pfljge /eu.ed <ke fchooner Patience, Sheerman, alPo 
of this port. On their arrival at the Hcvanna,. the* 
governor expreffed moth dUTatisfadion at the felxure 
of the two veflcls, liberated them, treated the matter* 
of both with kindnefs, and {aid they had an undoubted 
right to lib and wreck on the SpaniOi ooafta, and 
while they did not cut wood, or carry on any conns* 
band trade, none of oar veflels fljould be molefied.

BOSTON,' O/haV »6.
M>, COX.'  die ARTIST. ' 

[We feel much pleafure in being able to give the 
American public, the following article* re f petting the 
above gentleman, exrracled from rate In(h paper,. 
They contain tellimonial, of ^ppUole Itonourabie to 
the American aruft, wd to tti* generous nation in, 
which they are given.]

Londonderry, July 10. Laft week, Mr. Cox con 
cluded hi, contraft with the corporation of Derry re*

whole o: 
y>a, over and 
approbation o 

artifi.

the corpora, 
nark of ihcir 

the eminent abilities of Uua truly in*

acceffihic mountains, whan they will bid defiance, and 
in the end force nitodec#retheTn independent to pre*
 ytju their invasion* ancj'wbberiea.'*

£rffea»/ a t*t+J™* * mtrtluokvf tit flit a/ Jafo. 
' /. bit nrrrftvjtnt ft* Vvp-Yvi.tetdGwtnfa 4*~ 

gap i, 17911' . 
" Having a confideraWa (h,are (brcorrfigment) la 

the delrination of the A*aericaar (Wp ThoO\i*i, captaia 
Vickery, front Norfolk (J^jrgt&uVjyf ith1 a earajO of to 
bacco lor a market in the Wtifti QMoml j and being 
iotormtd of the arrival of the laid *eflf«l in
 ind that foroe apprehenfions were wjtertained 
fafery, fo*md«d oa fome oofortuuare law t' 
American vcffel* at the pon of LivcrpooV 
prevkxifl/. delivered their cargoet of tobtcoat^ia ihi* 
iflaod : I immediately proceeded to this p^ste( wbera 
I arrived early yeilerday jpPXaing, soo» a/ter ifaia an 
ofncer of. the cuftooft arrived, with an order to haw« 

'faid veiTel and cargo feittd, under the-idea that'Awe-" 
ricmn ve^Tels were not allowed to Import tho produce of 
their country into this Ifiifld, as provided bv an ail of 
parliament pvade in the iztlft>f Ckarle* ady jtntitled, 
" An ad for to* .increale andeooouragemesltdf flyp- 
ping and na%-igatkm,n aad that (hi* veffel is now de. 
taiaied in ccmfcquence. .1 avail anyW of^the irft op- 
portanity that dfera to acquaint you of tbi» aVent, and 
hdp^ it will reacktyou In tinje to fufpend your enter 
ing in an adventure to thcf»IOand*, in eontequence of 
any former letter, till this bofinefs is more particularly 
toVctiigated. I fl\all take the liberty of adviftng 
of Jihe ultimate decifionjn thh bufinefi -in. cotirfe, 
it i,a prevailing opink* in this ifland lha the TefJaf 
will be relcaJW, and-meafurea ukcagto facOrc indenv. 
nification, to the concemcd."

On Monday jofcpb Ravara, Efq; wta inttodttced to 
the prefiJent, by aVJr. Jeffcrfon, aa con/ul-gencralJn 
the Unkcd- States, from the icaniblk of Genoa., 9^ .

Th«'!/ite tranfit of fome planet over the tan, ww 
very ditcrnible. It is remarkable that the phseoome- 
non has not been noticed by our attrononiical charac-. 
ten, although they, always makt .a material point of 

1 remarking every thing o> the kind, whicsVcoaie, widy> 
in their tskulatisns.   ' . >

T!\e graod army under general St. Clair, after hal. 
ing marched ze. mile, halted, and creeled fc fort with* 
out oppofuitfn It WAS the intention of the1 general to 

of fort* at »j mile* di(Unce, until

which made upward, of Sobo ftroag.  The coort-

to rentier the fulion of them deftruetive to the intrinfic 
value. We mud then, of necefuty, prattifg ihi, »rt, 
and our enemies will foon be weary of an operation by 
which more is to be loft than gained.

TA* Frtutk /Z*» of tfrftmct, in cafe tkj art tttatkntty *

I. Never to furrender tabnlclves np alift to an
enemy.

II. Not to give quarter to any foreign hoftiU officer 
whatever, be his''rank what it may, from the corporal 
to the general, inclufivc, if taken witb arm* in their 
fends. . '. / '

HI. Still left (hall quarter bit given to any French 
man, who (hall be found in arms againft hijfonntry.

IV. To treat in a friendly- manner every foreign

neat, with a perfpcelive view of that city on one fide, 
and the following inscription on toe bther: -" To 
" Lemuel Cox, of Bofton, in America^ the builder of 
" the bridge of Londonderry, (a work 'for magnitude

n in the Eadern world) the gentlemen of Deny in 
" token of their value for his abilities, have prcfented 
" this medal, i«1v *». i-»oi." 

[In

him.
tbv. 7. The lateit new, from St. Domingo men* 

lion that frefh diftarbance* have commenced at Port- 
tween the whites and the people of co* 

i, if not immediately accommodated, will 
that fettiemcnt to at bad if no< a worfe 

than Cape Francois j for there* the
" with the white*, and- there it fome

info^rT^T^T^o^.l^^v'er'^, '^^^ **£ themfelvea in favour of the
of the value of 6ol. U fabricating it Dublin-intended a*1̂ */1 Pwt-«u - Pr«"* ««» confequrtce nuft b«

a* a prefent to Mr. Cox, from the cloth merchant, of iEr'L_u.... e,_ ai l*^-j _   e _j L
*>nnHnn^n-rv in Tn4.ni41»' ' ">  ceon"»', from St. Croix we are informed that
Londonderry, in Ird.n4.1 , cropi there are in a moft lonrllhing a.te: the verr

03»hr 29. - J -- -- ' ' '   ' " ' ' 'PITTSBURGH, OStttr 29. great drought in the fpring was followed by heavy 
. Saturday laft, the aid inflaot, general Harmarar- rains that continued for fevoral weeks i after which the

/olditr, who (ball bc^ To uofortunate^s to be compelled rived «t this place whh his lady and fuite. On hi, face of nature recovered, and the profpcd, art my 
bvjBii|rsint of military diTcipline,*to obev «he order debarking (having cpme^ip"the river in his bsrge) he flattering to the planters.
 rTO oficeri it bciat; contrary to the difpafition of a was received by the train of artillery, with a difcbarge Letrci* received on Saturday laft from NewiYodc 
gencrou,-people to reckon any perfon their enemies.^ of 16 round,. This compliment wa» intended the  «  rqeotion the arrival at the Hook of hi, Britannic ma> 
ficept thofe whu (hall hare the command in this work neral wit merely M a matter of form on the reception jcfty'i frigate Bfewde, from Jamaica, having oa\ board

of an cfStcr o! his rank, but aa particularly exprcflive the coontcfj of Kftngham, confgrt of the earl of Effing- 
of the fenCe which the inhabitants of this place enter, ham, governor of Jamaica. This lady C0rp4a to the 
tain of his personal good qoalitie*, and his cooduQ coptineii't for the benett of her health. ,   . 
while at the head of the.troops to the weftward. Notwithflanding the late news from.France, of th« 

The 26th, general Haraur fet out for Philadelphia-/ eflabJifynjeot of the national conftitution, we are ftjll 
Our accounts-fn-m Fort Wafhicgton are, &at tha^ perplexed with reporti of v a coui«er-revbbiion!-*A 

army had advaocqi about so dats agq, so miles, and letter has been received lornc day, ago in thu iky, fcbm 
had ballt a fort; by thi, time they are at the Miami a gentleman in France, dated the- 14th of Auguflr wji(»

[, '«f murder, and who would, if poffi'Je, perpetuate the 
flavery of the hunun race. With a huhful adherence 
to the above rulu, the French will continue fre« md 
invincible, though /I the tyrant* of tke wut)d (huuld 
Mter into a eoAkoinalion againft them.

II LONDON, SffttmU q.
• The declaration of (he French king, to the dcputi* 
thn from the national alTttnbly who profented. the
 oottlrutional tflt, " that^q will not quit Paris,'* niay 
bs confldered as a dedsintion',vKat he will accept the 
whole as offered to him, without anv kind of qqalifica^ 
»»«, but perhsp !!n expreflion of his hope*, that if

towna wberch wiH remain fconc time,

5.
£jflra3 »/ 'm Ittttr frtm (*f*-Fr«*(tij > dttij Offilrr 4. 

" Ac'cotding 10 the reprefcntatioo made to the ge-
be any tliirx imptbper in' Jt,' the means whkh neral aflcmbly oiv^eptember 29, no lef, than two hun- 

tb« national'aflrmbly ha* nrttvided, will be fufficicnt dred fugar pfaotacior)i «re deftmyed on the north fide 
to corred^ the impropriety. , , ^., of the ifland,. The deviation* of the Cafeyr, in the 

On the 3J of January [he feJibob of Arot rectired northern and wertern purrs ilill continue, and the onm-

expre'flea hil appreheafloal " that'before that Utter 
reathed America, he fufpecled there would be an at 
tempt made agaiofl the adoption of the conditution, 
which would be wtttnded with much bloodfhed." It 
Is tp be hoped, however, that this gcntlnoan's fean 
were bot well foialded, as the general 
which we. receive from every other 
corroborate in. the account of the conlUtut

— •• HIV y** vt f|M|w»IJ, ^Ul. ^*BUVf' U» J^f^W f«ltlTV\l IIVKLULlll B1IW TT ^ IICI II ^JAFII lllll Ll'nllllUP, rtllU iUC UUIH- t . . . A LllA I

» piftol (hot fnini an unknown ha(nJ,.which carried off bcr of revolted nave, are elU mated at lead at one. hup- *etl co«P*«*«y.elUWjn>eO.
 neof hla ftng**, and made iu way thiouch hi* arm, 'died tlio'ufand. The Enxlilh at lamaica have fcnt n, Ixfaaff  /* * Ittttr frm C*l
Hii foa.in.law \vu (hiot tbrotigh the bodjt. Tbcfe ibmc alulUnceof fliippingand failors, which fctro not 
warming fcircumfUnce* Kappehed durtnf a reylexv/and ' '  -'--»-- . -     --   
treindifputably owme.to the army being kepr flume- 

."»1U in arreafs. .......
Governmertt, it is faid, has cwne* tn a determination 

JwKrtfpecY tp the family of the hte-unfonunite Mr. ^... ...."-   ,
^ Hwd, whojwly (hot Wmfclf In HydeJVki tifed bj i'»e w 

"" J "" "* : widow, and daughttr, 500!. wj^rher that.th^s infi

The Englilh it Jamaica have Cent ns £xtr*S  / « Ittttr /rjiij C*pt Frantcit to a t
«^!  __. _.jr«* _ ._.»_* i f. __ .__ .>a*^ *. * » * . »* ^ *

ttjttve il in their potver to do any thing effectual to- «< Since three dayt, we \»ve -taken two camps of 
ward* quelling tin revolt: The Jamaica Blue Mo«n- the negroea, and. made of thtfm a horrible butchery I 
taiii ncgroe* **  looked for in a few days.fome fsy five aald In this (ame moment ln|fl write you, ! rom truj 
or 0* regiment*, wboC|tt.ode* of fighting it is thonajfct. Torrtt, .where I am centiocl. three of o^rarmtt* to* 
will anfwer better^w| mountain* than thofe prac1- "«e«her attack the principal camp (on i»^ ptajMation

every reafon to fuppofe Galifet, bx or eight miles from the Ope)-mrmt 
corKlufjof* 6mUar to b**kf».tKf^»gfc.4* alVfawt^., ' '

a. foimei .QM, it), |aoa*l** ; Uie nc|roer rt in,

fe? it

Skis:;

-rlj

"«„
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in the

   We learn with concern, by captains of vefleU

JoucFthe lK«ii«|HHPij «o*»nW   Wt C*MP^ 
vou that we are iibAwmoft perfect tranquillity,'* * 
that commerce w-Ufliever mo« flouriftitng qj»bctr,er

prorcfled." '   ' . . v 
Laft Friday ajrrived the brig Hetty, captain Davis, ._

froutrCar« Franc*, which fccJeft thft.ieth aj|pclo- Jeluh Murdaugh, furveyor of the port of tfcnford,

bcr7u1t. when the C'.uation dftuiflic- afrirs in that in North-Carolina, vice Jolhua Skjinaer, jurr. fon of

iaand was much the fame u at the 15te oflfte account William, deceafed. '

brought by captain Cioufer, given m our ppers of the ArWrew Banett, to be fupervifor of the dtftndt of

Uftweek, The negroes continued to burn "and deftroy .Delaware*, vice Henry Latimer, who hai reined his

the plantation^ anci although many of t^em hid been app»intment. W",

kiUed in different excurtior's, and others executed after LxtraQ «f * .letter from a mercl.nt ht lie m*,*jjin

neir capture, it had not the effcft of fubduing the in- bufinefi «'«i Caft Fraaftfi, tt bit ttmjfouJtxti i* ""

All fears of them at the Cape had, however, ' ""

TThe ureWent of the .United -8t'at-i h« tppolnttd, ?ori etrfiin'tamlset  f*omli» from thedate (\» 

by and with the adviec) tod confeni of tjie (enaK, the rtlcnt* obtained agair.ft them. -This mi.K» 1J *'  i 

following pcrfdn*: , V- "" ' '
David Mcade-RendolFh, marttaV of the Virginia 

diftriet,, vict Edward*Cairii gton, appointed, (upervifor 

offaiddiftrift. '   "
Alexander Campbell, attorney for fhe United States, 
' ""irginia dillricl, vice William Nelfoia, jun.'re-

rncnt* obtained agair.ft them.   ThU 
equal juftice; and prevent the an* of 
later*'. '

  . ; A MARYLANDER 
Ociober gth, 1791.    

' * * ' '•

TO B E S O L D,
ilic Sale, at Lower-Mar'.borouEh. on '

fubfided. 
.• Kov. c A man ill this city, havitt 

>, week, fnatched up a pfil.
which he aimed a. blow at her; a »nifil of eight year* 

nnfirtunatcly rufliing between its mifguided pa

laJtlflia.
" The odious Droit d'Aubaine has, upon petition 

a difpute With' oT the American merchant*, been uqanirriouily ahd- 

"f tongs, with lulled by our general afiiembljr, the monient after   
hsving read our p:titio». '  ' r,'

" The quantity of flour and Other provipTTis ftored

At Public
oft Saturday the zGth inllant, November " 
bcnelifof the underwriters,

ONE BALE of IRISH SHEETING 
damaged SEIN, imposed in ihe. £i; 

Forfter, from London. /

Cheap ^ A N D S
In MONGALIA County,

. I WILL SELL

,.^  ...._ ...,.-......,,  ~ . r . , , . . . e .. .... T? IGHTEEN HUNDRED ACRES of   _

rents, re«ive*-the fatal Orokt-oo the baek part of it* here » imn.enfe.y great, ve^y little of what has «r- Jr\ J D fa coJrity of Mongalia, held by t\ih<SL?

fceut, Which put a psriod to iff exift>nce. .;...**>. (~.-^  . ~fc. -,» »... ... t~*.. <xu   S.nJ !T-._. r ... t. » ...,    :  "*» 
rivcdfor fcveh Uecks patt has yet been fold.  -Scad

.*- '.._. . .A

junTeV inqu'eU brought in a verdict " accidcn- nothing at nil to tliis market until further not it*.1* 

der." The man furretuJercd himfcjf, and is in Extras efa Ittttr^fnm
taLjMirder
ecflRtemcnt tr> ftanJ trial.

FT accounts from Capc-Fran$ry.s we |farn. thtt M,r. 
Bourne, who was a pointed con ful of the! United 
for St. Domingo, hai bee*, afur (bine-difficult}', ad 
mitted provinuua'.ly to execute the duties of conful in 
the three ports ol St. Domir.go, called the part* of en 
try,' and rot elfe\%here. 
Lxtr*3 of a letter from Caft-Traxpii, ialtJi Oftettr 6.

w The damage futUineJ in the province is moderate- 
ly eftimated at 500 mi'.iio: i currency ; bcCJes the cof 
fee eftate>, the num'oer oT which cannot be ascertained, 
two hundred and twenty fugar plantation* have been 
dtdrnyed'; we have now fame hope* of an accommo 
dation \vi:h the blacks, on condition of a general jjm-

Hi *worr

.
utaftaia tf * veJ/V iaj Caft 
worr in SL'ilitJtJfbia. -

ricment, for which I will give a; general' 
deed. . The land lies on the Mongalia river, \

O/ Mor?an-tiwn, through whicn runsL,,^.

. - . falo creek. The land U of the firft quality, brthw! 

I embrace ibis pppfcitunity of writing to you, J,n<| and meadow; and, to accommodate vhe rmrr£
• ~ ' ' * - •- _•.._.. _.._ * - .-- - ... . . . _ . ^0"0»»

wkh reluctance, becaufc I cannot give you any agree- 
able information. This port is extremely overftocked 
with American proVlnce, particuiarly Flour a peat 
quantity of which is in danger of. fpoiling in the 
ftores; its nominal price i* four and one half to five 
and one quarter dollars for befl fuperfine.. The fury 
of the negroes i* fot the prefent abated, nevertheless 
I can fee no end to the unhappy inl'urrecVion. With 
in this week pail bufinefs begins to revive in regard to 
exportation, but imports of every kind are, a* I be 
fore mentioned', a pcrfcA drug "

fers, it will be divided into tlirce trucks. Ji 
I wi!l take negroes, or any oilier property, at their ,£ 
lutj in pajfment. Immediate DofTeflba ^ill bept« 
eitRcr by colonel John Evani, It Morgan-town, wfe 
fubfcribcr, in Berkeley county, Virginia. , 

1 v   DAVID GRAY.
N. B. "The ftate road Tram Morgan-to*n to At 

m6uth of the Little Kanhawa, paffes within t\m 
quarters of-a mile of the faid UndJ7 /S~) D G.

Oftoberz7, 1791. ' *»* *~

Nrv. it. YeftirJay arrived ihe.brig Theodofii, cap 
tain Lake, frc;n Cape-Pra-.^ob, which me left the ' 
jjd u'.t. when nDC-.irg particular.had occuned refpcd- 
ir.g tiie ntgroe* in that quarter, who remained in near. 
ly the Lime Btuai'rn a* at ihf date of our former ad. 
vices. The day before captain Lake filled, a frigate, 
with a number of troop?, left the Cape, to atuck   
Urge tx>dy of negroes at Port Magot.

M*traa tf a Itlttr Jrtm St. Mary'l R^iyr fGttrpa,)

SHce peace ha* been re-«ft.tbli(l)cd"-^fch'the 
Indians, this part of the flate of Geor]pa( lias 

begun fo fl><urilh incredibly. Wealthy men afa d;f- 
tance now fin 1 it their intcrcrt to pmrchafc lands in this 
quarter, which are for the moft part excellent, and 
lying in one 'of the moft delightful vlimatct of the 
kio.vn world. We have already made fame progrcfs 
in building a town a'ocut fix league* up (he river St. 
sVhry's, which from the natural advances of that 
river, anJ a variety of other ciitumftance*, bids fait 
in time to be a flourifhing and important capital at the 
extremity of the United States. Having fpent t.v6 
years here, I can fay from my own experience tint 
the fumtners. are neither fo h«t nor the winters fo cold 
es in Carolina} there u at all times a genial tempera, 
turc in (he- air, and, except in the neighbourhood of 
fur.ken marfh lands the country is u healthy a* any part 
to the nonhward. Frum the number of veflcls tliat
 re every day pofling and repelling our bar, we begin 
11 anticipate nn extenfive commercial interc6orfq with 
the World at large frofn this pott; and particularly a* 
we have a vifl extent of territory to the weft andy 
north-weft, capable of the higheft cultivation j an in. 
fcnity of rich Iwamn* proper lor rice, and the upland 
au prefent covered with timber of the iargeft growth id 
America."     "

Beidet the civilities which Grangers, on vifits among
*». have a tight to expect on the principle* of hofpita- 
lity, the countefs of Effingham, juft arrived at New. 
York from Jamaica, for jicr health,, has claims to the 
diftinguifticd attention ,of our citizens. Earl Effing- 
ham, in the beginning of the late conteft with'Great- 
Britain, alone optoled, in the houfe of peers, an at 
tempt to reduce tnefe Dates 11' et armii. Finding his 
oppofirum of no weight, he refipried a comniiiEon of 
lieutenant-general, rather thin ad againlt us.

Six per cent, ftock of the United States, a Boilnn 
paper fays, is now remitted to London in lieu of bill* 
of exchange, .   
' The ranfosn* of the def of Algiers for the American 
B:'i(nn:rs detained there, amount to thirty-fouc tXou- 
fand feven hundred and ninety-two dollars.

A letter was, a few days ago, received by a gtn:le- 
' tin in New-York, from bis correfpotdcTit in the 
iQand of Jerfey, mentioning, " that it is the prevail

ExtraQ ef * letter'from £/r." Jt Cam. ^.dt-eamf tt The SUDSCR I BER has Upwards of 7Q3 

"ttlr. d* Blaiubelamtt, goventr- effpe French ftrt of '.-_ _. .« __I...LI_ T AVTT\ -. «- %*, r <i . 

St. pcau'»j«, /* Mr. CW«r/, t
vtluiblc LAND» in St - -

" Caft Franali, 03cler 4.

'" We enjoy moch greater tranquillity here for lome 
days pai\. We have taken thofe famous camps of Da. 
gcult and Gaii'ct, without lofin; a fingle man. We 
did not meet with a vigorous refinance, although the 
enemy di.charged 6vc cannon (hot a^ainlt u* l but they 
paffed over cur heads. ,

" We are to go and atttack L'Acul and Limbe, and 
 re taking meafurcs for that parpwie. A fafficient force 
b to be fent to Ge'mive*, to prevent the infurgenu 
from going to .St. Mark's.

 ' NI troop* have been fent to our afliftance from 
any qur.rer. On the contrary, we have furBcient 
proofs that the Spaniard* fupp'y the negroes with am 
munition. A l*f|er found in the camp of Galifet fur- 
nifties evidence, that Don Montenagro, commandant 
of a Spa«i(h towri, ha* nude them ai offer of ten bar 
rels of gunpowcer.., He further adds, that they may 
conf.t'.enily apply to another commandant, who will 

~ furnilh them with whatever they msy want.*

hng credit.

November 11, 1791.

county, Bed.

THOMAS BOND. 
/

*-T^HE fo
J[ lying i 
BUSHW

For Sale,
following TR ACTS.-of LAND.I

in St. Mary's county, vi«. 
WOOD LODGE, containing about fa 

hundred and fifty acres, one hundred and tfty 
which are uncleared i PENRIN, containing 
two hundred acres, eifihtv acres uncleared ; on< htn.1 
dred acre* in MAIDEN'. BOWER, about 
 ere* uncleared. . 4

Pcrfons defirou* of purchtfirig, tre requeled fo i 
ply to J. Brilcoe, in St.Jtiarv'i cp«ntv,'>i^5 Edmn 
K«fV, in Philadelphia. 01*W

N O T I
fubfcriber, for fevernl

< E.

THE fubfcriber, for fevernl good 
pones the fale of hil negroes till the

resets,

To the PEOPLE of MARYLAND, 
Through their Delegate* in' General Aficmbly new

met.
  MANY faults ire found in our copftitution by fe- 
veraV individuals. I (hall confine myfclf at prefent to 
only one, and which I take to be obvious to you all. 
The cafe ii manifeft in feveral countiei, that the mode 
of ejeftjng (hctiffs, as at prefent prattifed, and'mull 
be adhered to under our prefent conftitution, hath, i« . 
vert few inQanctS| anfwered the purpofc lor which ft 
was originally intended. This being a plain truth,- 
why (hould we hefitate a fingle moment to make fuch 
alteration* as may -be abfolutely neceffary. The 42^ 
fccVmn of our conftijution could, I am certain, be' 
greatly altered for the better. If U wa* fo altered u 
to let the people vote *itvt vtte, in the fame manner 
that they vote for delegates, it would deftroy mach 
confufion, and prevent that chicanery which hath been, 
too often prafliied by way of balloting. A poor igno 
rant man, for inftance, who cannot read, runs the 
rifque of hiving a ballot put into his hands, with 
quite the reverie of name* he intended to ballot for. 
He couKl not fuffer th'ii impofition if he voted by word 
of month. I am forty to find that there are a number* 
of good vote* in every county who are of that«lafa, 
who cannot write their own tickets, or ballots. There 
are many of opinion, that a tribunal for the appoint, 
ment of fheriffY ought to be eredled fomewherc within 
the ftate, for the fole appointment of iheriflT*. A good 
flierirf i» ce lainly an officer on which the execution of 
our laws M certainly depends. O/ur (heriff* ought to 
be onhiatTed by .popotfnty or any other motive. Let

day in March next.
R. H. COURTS.

JOSEPH COURT,
Has for fale, for coft and ehupei,

A SMALL Affonment of FALL GOODS, 
about 300!. coft, imported in the 

captain Forftcr.
He has alfo for fair, 

the piece or package, a general 
FAtL GOODS, whieji he will fell for ciftort>J 
bacco, ;tt the Baltimore' whnlefale prices, sjhii floral 
»»Nottingham, Pig-Point and Tracey's Lan"

N-«B. A fmall invoice of MEDICINE, 
very low, for c*(h br produce j alfo, two TENT] 
BEDS, with cotton furniture, martralTcs, 
counterpane*, tec. complete. y 

Weft River, November ib, 1791. /

Sixteen 'Dollars Reward,!

FOR apprehending four (lave*, or four *))J« (D'l 
each, vi?^ BEN.   black well- let rain, «wj 

te years of age, and 5 feet 8 inches high^ 'W'*' 1 
him when he^bfconded good eloatbs ol a witty« 1 
kindi, he hat been long and vfrell krv>wn as «»«» .1 
man on thu4>ar. and had charge c^f a fibooarrc 
Sprigg1!.  P^HIL,   young b,'«k crou nefrt, i 
5 feet ^ or 10 inches high, very forward andi 
nent, about sa years of age, and well mad*, 
ordinary clotjblng of   crop ntgro.  MAI 
alight coloured negro womin of about

ANNAPOLIS' 

On Monday laft, the honourable

to'

George Plater, 
|tpvernor of this

cafe. I leave the legifUture to make a DCgiruimg in 
order to remedy the evils complained of. One thing 
I would w^ih", that if. elc&ions arc continued under 
the prefent m*de, that a law may pafs, laying heavy 
penalties on thofe who, for one month preceding the 
election*, 'end during the time they continue,

lurking ir\ the neighbourhood of Weft rivet. '*»  
foni are forewarned againd htrboutipg* ifc*** M 
will, when difcovere<l. be pro/ccuted w ' t!l ' 
rigour of thir la%v. Thcfe peHnn* 
name of Bofton, and have petitioned 

the .laft term of the genera! 'court, andh««

The honourable.Daniel B.»wlty, Enquire, js chofen 
e Tenator Ih (he room of Samuel   ChaTe, Efquire, 
refigncd. ' '*> ' ' '

The honouraja^ ^leniy Lflf, ^fifquire^ U cle^tod 
  ef <&  Satsjw'N'irgln

fuperftdeaalaw. w»t>» altering. The confinement to the 
ipth February, and after the loth May, is, in many 

t»le». $ -grew hwjtytp on tkc people. IJet <his be fo 
eltered tljat, in order to keep debtor* from gaol, who 
ut unprcpaird (o pay, kkai every oae anoy

Weft river.  The feUow la^k
Arift matter •! B very re«fo»»We iw«, 1wn'

/ JOHN F. 
November j6. 1791.

November n f i:



f *omns froim the d*te of 
ft (hero.   ThU m.ght 
«nttheart*of

London tojfcn, Nov«*be

A MARYLANDER.

BE SOLD,
ower.Mar',boroo2h, on 
t6th inllam, November, fa .J 
irwriters, T 
IRISH SHEETING, M(1  .

V.LIA County, Virginia.

/ILL SELL
UNDREb ACRES of 
Df Mongalia, held by _ m 
t I will give a; general 
t on the Mongslia tiver, withh if 
wn, through whicn runs tht Bai. 
ud U of the firft quality, tvrk.^ 
and, to accommodate ih 
led into tlirce tracts. It -^..^^ 
or any oilier property, at their n- 

Immediate poiTemon ni!l be pr«, 
>hn Evans, tt Morgan-town, «dj 
dey county, Virginia. ,

£ , DAVID GRAY, 
e road Trom Morgan-town to rk 
tie Kanhawa, paffe* within t\ict 
>f the fold Undi7_ /,O D. G.

ing TRACTS.oT LAND,| 
. Mary's county, viz.'

LODGE, containing about few 
acres, one hundred and £!ty icror( 
ired ; PENR1N, containing 
J, eighty acres uncleared s one bua.| 
AlDEN'a BOWER, about t.Tonl

4
is of purchafing, are reqoeled i 
in St.JblajVt coeintv,'*^ EJmu 
phia. / 0>'?/f

\ O T I C E..
iber, for fevenl good
(ale of his negroes till the ihiid T«i» |

/ R. H. COURTS.

; p H COURT,
or fale, for coft and eharpet, 
Affortment of FALL GOODS, i 

ol. coft, imparted in the Q.ip

He has alfo for fale, . 
! or package, a general affTrmfM itl 
IS, whiejs he will fell for ciftoru 
lalttmort wholefalc prices, sjt !>« I"'1
Pig-Pewit and Tracey's LaBC"itf 

all invoice of MEDICINB, tote I*-.
ca(h or produce j alfo, two TENT] 

cotton furniture, martntfcs, L1"v"

i Dollars Reward,]
hending four (lave*, or four ^ 
7.. BEN, a black well- fet rain, 
4«, and e feet .8 Inches high} lut 
.abfconded good eloatbs ol a nn«1 «
bc«n long and well koown a*. «» ; 

,r. and had char?e of a itbooawofM. 
PHIL, a young b>k crop net;*, 
inchwhigh, very forward and" 
a years of age, aod well nw«k, 
fjmig of   t rop *«gro.  MM 
red negro woman of about r 1 
feel 7 inches high, ftout and.' 
arkty of good cloathing.   
man of about *8 years ofn* 
igh, and well made, his b<«

It U apprehended that tlt«w 
: neighbourhood of Weft river, 
warned «Rainft harbouonsf them 
lifcovcred. bepro/ccoted witHf^. 
ie law. Thef« peKon* h\i 
on, and have petitioned for..-- - fi 
erm of the c«-neral court, and"' ^ 
nder a pretence that they aw W. 
d will be paid lowr-vf""-"" 
id flaw**, ft* either

   Tkt feUow Ja<k will 
U > tery rcafotuble «a<e, 1tf«

WILLIAM WILKINS,
ASSORTMENT of

"M.'rch or April next, and to return next fall, Arry WJuch. from tae.r.cheapnefs, will merS tie atreWiO.
JnM wi°h tht »eceff.ry,-toempower\himtopur. of ikofe who sj»»y befn want.

ind Ihip horfew w« be 'hankfujfr received, He has alto, a Variety of 
executed Vvith much attention and em, t$*h«irV   SEASONABLE 'GOO D*,

.< ^Hfumbje Servant. .^ " 'Which he will Ml on the moft moderate, term*, amooj,
/ - ...- . JOHN CEAGCS. * T ^^ich M< . fw hiiul fome and large A     -*  -_... _..-. ^ p i E^C r
S O T I C ;.E. ;

HRREBY forewarn all perfoni fromT»uhting, ith

offender, to the utruol 

Norembef

L E '-W IS N E T H, *'..'   i * >
Informs his friends and the public,that h* has removed 

from-jaihere he kept (lore m'Pleet-ftreet, \p the houfe 
latelj^boilt by Mr. F. Gjammar, oppofite the Cxith-

A PRETTY

tn^pft of GOO Do,
Suitable for the prcfent aod approaching.feafcn, 

they will fell law for C>*» « C»»»T»T B««-

. . , - . 
welt end of the Market, where he tai opwed a large WILLIAM

~ .J: 1 :-...'

fft POBtic VKNBUE,
A TTTBSnAY the »Qth of November next, at 11 
   ^ A J. .7T*n«>.town,.In Frederick coun-

OOOD-?' TRACTof LAST)

aad general ASSORTMENT of

G . OVO D S,
Suitable to the, feaion, . 

IMPORTED in the laft Veffi^j from EuROf t,

OSE I
kcu,

On THURSDAY the tft of December next, at 11 
ajclock, at Spunie/s Tavern, in An^ie-Anindel coun- 
l^*,traft oi land called S« Mr son's STONIS, contain 
ing icj acres, and another traft called BA<VerTEL«isr'a 
CHOICE, containing loo acres.

«    ALSO,  
On THURSDAY tKei^th of December n«jrt, « 

It o'clock, on the premtfes, in Baltimore county, 
i'l-ec traft* oJland, via. EomaunaH, contain 
ing 1684. acre* | LoWHY'S LOT, containing ;o 
acre* i GisTSYtTAHiA, containing I io acre*» and 
DAVktv'iRAKct, 108 acrrt. ' '*>'  '

  The purchase money to paid in three eqttal annual 
aiymaats. Rnhd with fecuriiy will be required.   

CHARLF.S STEUART, ) Bxectton of 
JAMES M-WtlldCH, ( "Jamtt DM.

Fearnoughts,   
Twilled Kerfeya,

) 
J

C A N D,
PLACE called SANDGATE, fn» fale, con 
tainfog>H,VC 300 acre,; fit,u«ed.b«wern the J*^ 

8,'timore arid South rirer r.iaJs. within one mile of Bombaxei*. 
Anna^X. Apply, to MA1THLAS BOARDLEY. Crape,, 
 n Wve river, Eaftcrn Shore. 

Oitober 14. 1791.

Negro Cottons,
Striped It plain Coating*,
Plains,
Forretl Clothes, r
SuperBne, fecond aV coarfe

Broad Clothes, 
Superfine Cafimer*, 
Double milled Drab. 
B*ixe», 
Flannel*, 
Linens, 
Carpets and 
Motcerw, 
Tiboreens, 
Joans Spinnirp, 
WiWl ores, ^ 
CambletJ, 
Dimities,

,Corduroys,

FOR S *L E,

THAT beautiful SEATi^rLOT of LAND, the 
place-cf refidcnce of tbe late D«rrW#/S/. 'Tbt. 

H<tt Jexifrr. E!<^iire, knowovby the name of STEP- 
KEY, lying in Atine-Aruodel county, within one 
snile of South fiver, ferry, Containing 835 acre*. The 
Improvements on this valuable farm are remarkably 
|oovl, and feve'ral orchards of excellent fruit, from 
rrSich may be ma<*e in a, favourable year I «,,o->a gal. 
1 -j of cider, equal, if not (uperior, to any in dxa

franklin Cords,
Velvet*,
Valencia*,
Satinet*,
Fufti»ns,
Jean*,
Toilenets,

led-Tick*, 
Iiifh Lincni.

Sheetings and Dowtafs, 
Ruffia Sheetings, 
Ofnabrigs, 
Ticklenburgij'* 
German Linens, 
Brown Hollands, 
A haadfomc Affortmeat of 

Calicoes and Chintzes, 
.Shawls, 
White Cottons, 
Muflici, . i 
Muflin Handkerchief* and

Aprons,
^ Sllk ' JI>mbou^ Flannels, 
Cafimer. Caunct, arid tj t jlM
^gatelk Jacket Shapes,' Wdfh'plnir.s. 

Rich white and black Sat- -Jgj, B, ke ,
tins a«d Luteftnhgi, 

Black Peelongt, * .

Atb,. ___ . ..
Moft refpiaHRilly acquaints his

and the pdfe; that U» his juit received, 
ladelphta, and now opening/

A Neat «nd Geperal^soRTMENT of

FALL GOODS,' ' '" m
P.fcionable, SuptrSn* fc ' ^'^ "«» .- ^

Secosvd Clo\he», 
Tkirce qu«Keri«nd feven-

eighths ftripe Clothes, 
CaBhnen, 

'Superfine, ft,rip«
Coating, 

Cardinals, 
HalfthicH 
Kuapt CottosM,

plain

Dnrants,

  ALSO,   V 
A fmall TRACT of LAND, binding on South ri- 

ter, nearly adjoining the above, containing 1x9 acres, 
.4.1 which is an ojtharJ of choice fruit, a convenient
*bd comfnnarile dwelling houfe,,a large barn, quite 
new, with other ncceftitry out-hnufes. A mo«a\ parti, 
tula* delcription of the above lands is con(idMAd/Dn> 
rrrerTarr, as it is prefumed ihofc difpofed to pfawlfe^
*>ill previouOy view tUem.^.   ^>.

The two.tracls wrtj be'iR together, or/ipirttely, 
as may be molt convan'ftnt 10 the purchaferi, andjpof- 
feflion given on the firft day of Jaruaary nutt, wilk 
fermiflion ta fow fall grain^

Any perfoo inclinable to purchafr, may know the 
Arna*, which \,v ill l>e mule eafy, by applying to';

_ -DANIKL JUNIPHR, fen. ' 
DANIEL JENIFER, jup

firt-Ttbaee*, Augug J, 1791. .

Sirfnery,
Perfiins,
An Aflbrtmeat »f Rib. 

bons,
Sill, Linen, ard Cotwn 

HahdkerchietJ,
Gloves,
Fine and coarfe Hats,
Silk, Cotton, Si'.k & Cot 

ton, Worfted and Yai» 
Hofe,

Writing Piper,
Ink Powder,
Sealing.Wax,
Wafers,
Ironmongery, Cutlery and 

Hard-Ware,
Queen** Ware,
Wool and Cotton Card*,

With a namber of other ARTICLES, all which he 
will fell at the loweft prices. .

He has alfb for Sale,

.GROCERIES,
'Weft India and New.England Ram, French Braa- 

aty, Wine, MolafTes, Loaf and Brrfwn Sugar j Impe- 
riaj, H>fon, Hvbn flcin. Souchong, Congo, and Bo- 
>caTeai; Raifms, Currant*, Pepper, Allfpice, Gin- 

Nutmrgs, Mace, Cloves, Cinnamon, Starch, Fig- 
;ue, Indico, Salt, Saltpetre, Glauber Salts, Allmaf 

Copperas. Powder and Shot, Jcc. ttc. <m 
AnH*r«Lts, Narctnber i, 1791. a^

1791.

Jones Spinning, 
M/>r«nj,

Crapes,
Muflineu,   , 
Mudins of all forts, 
Plain, ftripa a*d fp»ttei

GauxeaV , J; 
RoyalRibbt,-

Satinha,
Jeans,
FulUin-i,
Corduroys,
Black Princef* Snaf,
Cottons and Calicoes,
Cotton * Chintz Shawls,
Gotten aq4 Linen Hand

kerchiefs,
Black Silk tt Lore Hand- 

'  kerchiefs,

Id OF 'A j

Table Clothe*,'
Bed-Tick», 
Flanden.Bed-Buna, 
Checks, ; «uo* yard wkjfs, 
Cotton Stripes, . ; ' 
7-| ajad yard; j«Wc IrUU 

Linens, Jc Sheeting*, , 
Ink-Powder, i ,
Snuff, «-  ' ' - 
L^ies fafhi«c*bk Beaver.

.Hats, . ' 
Mcn» co.irfe ditn», 
Fifhluntblc Cu«t k Vefc

Buttons, 4 . . 
Imperial ditto, 

 JSroad and   Narrow

-
A^ 
FBiM

Modes and Sat tins,
Tape;*, .
Binding),
Tbread,
Edging and Bobbing,
Ladies and Gentlemen's
 ' Conor*, Silk * Wprtt-

ad Hpfe, 
Silk and CoUam

ditto,
Ladies GWr«, 
Gentlemen's Beaver diu*» 
Ditto lined with Flannel,' 
Bed Philadelphia It cop*

rrttn Stuff Shoe*. ,.. 
White Sattih dino, 
Ironmongery,   
Queen'* Wart, Ice.

Pipe Old MADEIRA,
By the PIPE, or GALLON,

NEW LINE.

ANNAPOLIS, EASTON, and P H I-

Water and Land STAGES,
Via CJECIL COURT HOUSE c/ NEW 

CASTLE.
H E Subscribers, (Proprietor* of the

,THI COMMITTEE .or GRIEVANCES 
COURTS otJUSTICE.

AN*

Montgomery coua)*. October jo, .,,.. _ .._ _, .._-.. ,_ - r ...._.. ......  ..

WHEREAS my CTedito>lt*jre preffing on me and I fli* and RaJiimrt Nfw U*t) very refpoelfully
will Dot give me an opportunity of making inform the inhabit out itf M* tity and its vicinity, they

roy.icolleelion* to difchafg* myjuft debts, and now intend to eftablifh a communication from this place

have roe in confinement,'! take thii method of informing direct to Pl*I*Mlpt>i», for tbe conveyance oi/rfiftt and
them that I intend giving up my property to truftees, p*/r*frri,jo commenca running the zgth intrant, by
together with all my accounra, and petition the next the following riute: ^ ptcbt will Jcave """

' % rr , i.. .. L- --i._r.j r___ ..._c_—.— . ___. mt—j:L ___:__ JQf
general aflem be rclc^fed from confinement.

ALTER SMITH.
KTOTJCE ,i* bereby.gUen, ^hat ihe 
1\| of Ga.HVAKc«» and CouaT* of Jv«Tica,will 
tt every day during tbe pr.-Prm ftflion, <froaq nine 
 'clock tu the morning aditil llire\ in Ux after-

oii.   .
ByoKler, - ' A. COLDER, elk.

Novembec to, «79«-y*fr

Head of Severn, November 10,

WE tUo fubfcribeta,having lands adjoining t^e ri 
ver Severn, do hereby fbrewsrn all perfons

wha»cver from hunting w'uhin our enclofures either. w cvcr. ir»Tciicf jumj iu «u<. nunuwwu, » iremK n^r. 
with dof, or gun. Thofc that do net comply with thi* j,in ^5, route tan b« performed in lef* time than by 
notice. in*y «pea to be dealt with agreeable to law, jtrvj t Tne ^n^r»V/«r/ folicit the patronage of the pub-

By.Uu COMMITFEE ol VLA1MS. 
KTOTICE Is Ker«by Yiven, that trjf 
JL\j of CLAIM* will At every day during the pre- 
fw feffion, I torn nine o'clock in tli^moroina; until 
tirte in the afvrnoun, %

By order, ^ 'A. COLDER, elk. 
November >o, 179 !.>«£/ .

iN 6.T I C E.
HE DRAWING of Mr. JAMEJl rA 
SQN'. PROPRRTV LO'n'ERY, i* 
p'>ned uniil forac time next month,

fct»« return of ^bj^ickeu not Uing yet mad«
1 iut

HENRY BALDWIN, 
N BROWN, 
SAH MARRIOTT, 
- BROWltf. .

September 28, 1701-

ALL perform having chiir.s againft Mr. William 
StrJtn, late of Anne-Arundel coumy, deceufcd,

- A J -^ __i. .1.^.. l_. .. .. .L n \- f_ rt .

_ ^ _ _ __ pub 
lic, aflurlng'them every exertion (hall 1 be nfed to rer\- 
de*r this line pleaTmg, acreeable and expeditious. The 
variablenefs of the winds render* the day of the svsni/f*a 
return from EaJIt* rather uncertain | but it it expected 
(ho will leave this pUco early every Sunday morning. 
r*tf<*ffrj, *nd/tr/4ff/ that have freight to forxyard, uaj 
reoueiled to leave tneir nafoajat the />r»»/«r/. who Mtff 
anttruft the captain to wt^'opo* them and ssrftta*. th«

»7e rcqueftfd to roiOte them known to the fUbfcribe^l kour of ^ffuM'rjtAMnirB^ r^,;t «V.<- ri, a 
ai fpeedily « poffiWe, |nd tl.ofe indebted are dented JOHN ^HAMBERS^ C*«/ CW Ham/t. 
io aaake uhmediate paymesK, to

TRBDERICX, »  REEN,
WILLIAM W. DAVIS. Ekacvtar*.

HENRY DARLB.Y, 
W,n. CLAY, 
BOND aod LEES

Y,) 
V 

, \
ow-

THI fubfcrikwr is ovaaaelled, frwai a variety of 
clrorriftances, to btorm hi* creditors that he 

,. . . ..., ._ -__..._.., , totndi to petition the general aflembly, at
snakajfoeedy applicaion othef wife probably they ta»y their next meeting, for a law to liberate him from hii 
k« dilaVpointed jr» their Uudabla intentions. ^loirce of, 4ebts, an his giving up bit ptd^eny, as kc is apabl* ta> 
4* prenfe time of drawing wUlf be j-'ublifhed, ia to*!.* / ihc(i«. . .
A_____!!-_- ' *- ^-J ' -' -.. — .- «^—— «...m»~. —

ft

, O

9

«7 3

every Afw^ /norning Tor Newcaftle, on its arrival 
the ftage immediately conveys the paflengers to-CrrrV  
Ctar/ Ho*/*, where the packet waits their arrival, and 
proceeds direct fur Amm^aln and Eaftm, and louche*. 
*l An**potii on iier return. The peculiar advantage* 
of this touri'in point of expedition, w4ll be obvioua 
to every traveller going to the northward1, it being c«qr«

.i! . .._• ^,_ i_ _ — r——_j :.. i_^_ .• • . i

Paltga to Caecil Coort-Houfe, 
to Newcaftle in fla^e, 
to Philadelr^kia^n packet,

<f>
Heavy fsr-lght, «X per cwt. from city to cjty, Lj^hv 

ir^ proportion tyJ>uU. ^

tj



OTICIfc U hereby 
UnguieVuis priioner 

w d* »ejtx
In

r»te
is unable to pay*

 county. September t8, 1701. 
IS'HEREBY GIVEN, That %jbb- 

^ __  fcriber, being in cnftodytflfaef aa cxecsMioVfor 
  targe fun of<money, U under th.- neceffityW apply 
ing to the general affcmbly, at their mext ftffiou, for 
an act to-releafe him from confinement, and difcharge 
ki*n from all debts heretofore contracted, upon his de 
livering up all hi* property.

&A »AMUEL OPFUTT...

f •-> St. Mary's, Oflober 8, 1*701.

EOT ICE IS HEREBY GIV^X 
That I irr.end to apply to the next general af. 

  for an aft to make valid a deed executed by 
Caleb lone* to me, for about forty-eight acres of Una, 
Part of^ BICIWITM** XODCI, lying'in St. Miry'* 
awunty, which deed was not recorded in the tid|e pre- 
fcribcd- by law, and to direct the recording of the fatd

MORDECAI JONES.

N O T ICE,.

THAT the underfigned having been already at 
tached to anfwer a claim he it entirely iocapa.

i. '79^ WILLIAM
Thai Ai fubfcriber,? V" !*-< -»****** . .

%3$SS&&- Ladi« anci.Qtntlcmcni H^r-Dreffcr,
iad {xatt deko whicla^b H« jufl IMPORTED, in the ihip NA«T««. ' 

^9 %*^ CAPTAIN SPENCER. - ' .
loan aaniay. A ^zn^ty of HAIR,

JO H'N HYDE,
Boot and Shoe-maker,

jy ESPtCTFULLY iifcx** the public nA i 
JK friead* in .psartalw. tKa he carries

 itated, by tnfolvenciet and loffe* in trade, to 
fully without doing material injury to the reft of his 
creditors; and it being his wifli to render as equal j af 
t/ice to them at potEble he i* conftrained to manifeft 
hu intention of petitioning the legiflatnre of Mary* 
land, at their'neit meeting, to relieve his perfoo from 
trreft, os) hit giving up hi* property, real and perfoa> 
al, in truft, for the benefit of thofe who have claims 
againft him, either on hii private account, or on ac- 
eountof the firms in which he has concerned. He

  intend* alfo to petition the legiflature, in a nmilar 
stunner, in behalf of his brother, who i* beyond fea.

^ BEN. CONtEE. 
Charles covnty, September 19, 1791. \f

' .« Prince-George's county, October I, 1791.

THE fubfcriber, from a variety of canfe* and mif- 
fortunea, it under the difagteeable neceffiry of 

fiving this public notice, that he mean* to petition
 MMneKt general affcrobly of thi* ftate to releafe him. 
troV debts which he i* unabje to pay, upon hi* giving 
«p all hi* property for the ufe of his creditors.

J BENJAMIN BELT, fen.

^NOTICE i$ hereby given,

THAT I intend applying to the general aflfemWy 
of Maryland, at their next ledJon, for r?drefi 

 f an injury done my late grand father, NICHOLAS 
SCWALL, of thi) county, deceafed, in the condemna 
tion of a certain trad of land, Iving in Dorcheftcr 
county, for the «fc of t tribe or tribe* of Indian*.

NICHOtAS SEW ALL. 
§t. Mary's county, September 17, 1791. "7

••M^na^^^aaaw^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^as^^^^^^M^^v^^^^a^^^^^^^a^^^sss^^^sss^^assssBi**

Montgomery-county, October 10, 1791. 
"VTOTICK is hereby given, that I intend to prefer 
r\| a petition to the next general aflembly of the 

ftate of Maryland, oraying an aft to exonerate me 
frwa elebtt which Vam unable to pay.

£ DAVID GEDDES.

St. Mary's county, September 17, 1791.

THE fubfcriber i* under the difagreeable neceffi- 
ty of informing her creditor* that ftie intends to 

petition the legiflature, at their next feffion. for an aft 
to liberate her from confinement for debt* which (he 
1* inable to discharge. / 
___________Q MARY ROACH.

Elk-Ridge, Oflober 16, 1791. 
f "J^HIS U to forewarn al! pcrfoos from taking an 

aJEgnment on a bond given by rr.r to Charles)

OF

HE. bejVkaWt'to actHBsmr. thotVJadiei who wilh 
for convenience and little trouble, that he makes 

CURL and ELASTIC CUSHIONS that fit eafy and 
fir.-n upon the head without any trouble of pinning ; 
 nd, when dreffcd, no head of hair whatever, though 
dreffed by the completed hand, can look better or 
more natural, fa .that a lady, in a few minutes, may 
complete her own hair-drefuhg. Alfo new falhioned   
CURL BRADES, and faJhioniblc WIGS^-Ladin 
who with to have any alteration in any they nave got 
from 'other hair-dreffsn, be will do'it on the moft
RIASONABta TEftUI. .

He ha* alfo juft received by the fame (hip, a variety- 
of article* in the line of hi* profcflion, among 'which 
are the following, viz. Perfifme* of all kind*; dif 
ferent fort* of pomatum, hard and (oft; plain acd per- 
fuiaed powder: powder knives and bags; ladiea ele 
gant pocket, bottle* i court plainer; dreffing and fine 
tooth combs i fwan-flun, cu-Otin, and filk pufft t ladiea 
powder boxes, with pufft; hair-pins, long andiHon, 
double and ftngle; tooth-bru(hej; noon in cafes, and 
razbr-ftrop*; .fntving.boxei, foap and brufceii wafh- 
ball*; hair-ribaod; band-hoxetj craping, pinching, 

. nd roopce irons.
He has likewife for SALE, an elegant falhlonaWsj 

HEAD-DRESS, from London.
Said CATON refpecVolly returns his fincere thanki 

to all hii cuftomers, and hope* a contiquance of their 
favours, a* he does, and always will do, hi* ntmoft to

other, u may k, 
lem to d if pott of i 

lie alfc tnfcnn* the pnblic, that he it determined t* 
fell Ikther arl«w«i it can be purchafed in Baltimore 
and hope* by his attention and pnnauality to ajerit th« 
cuftom of thofe who may pteak »fwroor hia wjtfc

commands. . ' ' 
N. B. He ftili carries on the boot and ftoe,

Conduit-«re«, oppofre M(. _, 
building, where he make* all kind

in the neateft manner, <nftj,t fl)(me 
axxice, end moti reafonable terms. 

Annapoli*, September 20, 179*.

»

<
Orders from any part of the ftate, 

tWikfully received, and punctually attended t

R

1 Greenbury Ridgely, bearing data Oaober «, 
I have paid confiderably tlereon » and at. '1787, aa _

determined, unlefs compelled thereto, to pay no fur 
ther, until the faid Ridgcly compliea with the condi 
tion of a bond I have of hii bearing equal dare. ' 

jJV WILLIAM BATEMAN.

A LIST OF LETTERS 
Remaining.in the Pod-Office, Annapolii, which, if 

not taken up before the fifth day of January next, 
will be feni to the General Pott-Office aa dead let. 
ten : 

EV. JOHN ASHTON, White
Marih.

'Andrew Brown, Samuel Birddall, Annapoli* t H. 
A. Brooke, Arch. Boyd, Prince.George'* county ; Jg. 
natius Bofwell, Charles county.

David Craufurd, Upper-Marlborough ; Thomai 
Contee, near Nottingham ; J -'bo Cafey, near Pifcata- 
wayi Samuel Cox, Alien'* Frefli; Henry Carberry, 
St. Mary's county t Jeremiah Cox, junior, Calvert 
county. . . . ' ' .

Jofcph Dowfon (i), Ifaac Dickfoo, Annapolii j 
Samuel Diggcni, Carroll's Manor ; Samuel T. Dyfon, 
and Co. Alien's Frefh; Dare and AUnutt, Hunting 
creek.

David Englifh, Calvert county. 
John Gwinn (5), Annapolis; James GIbfon, fen. 

Lower- Marlborough ; Gray and Wilkinfon, Hunting- 
t ;>wn i Thomat Gray, Hunting creek | Dr. James 
Gray, Calvert county . '

Jamet Height, St. Leonard's creek; Thomas Htr- 
rifon, Broad creek ; Elizabeth Heighe, Maryland.

Hon. Thoma* Johnfon, Annapolii ; Jame* John- 
fton (i), Port-Tobacco; James Johnfton, Weft Marl- 
borough ; Samuel Johnfon, St. Leonard'* creek ; Tho 
mas Jenkini, Hnating creek i William Ireland, Hall's 
creek. ' *. . 
  Frederick Limpert, Annapolis t William Leigh, 
Charles county"; Tubman Lowcs, Lower Marlbo 
rough. *-

Reuben Memweather, Anne-Amndel county ; Sa 
muel Maynard, Herring Bay; Jacob M'C'eney, Jo- 
(cph M'L'eney, Pig-point; klifabeth Maddox, Ed 
ward Madder, Charles county ; Maynard and Whit- 
tington, William M'Blair, Lower Marlborough; Cof- 
mo Mackenzie, Calvert county. ' 

Martin,Non-it, Weft river. 
Richard Parrot, Annapolis. . . 
.. » *_.,.. ... Annipofo, MattVtai Ked

November i*, 17^. >

XHERE U at the pUntatv* «f 
the fubfcriber, living M ^ 

of South River, tabcn up u   
ftray', a d*rk bay HORSE, t^ 
feven or eight yean old, iboatfbui.i 

_ _ ^ten hands and an half high,, fad !*.< 
bind, wwh a kanging main and fwitch tail, rrco i^J 
gallops. The owner may have him again, by pntk| 
property and paying chargea. 
^T    -'. 2s -JOSgPRSELBT.

Matthew and John Beard,
• HAT! LATEtY RECEtrtD, 

And srow opeminR, at their STORE in Church-t^']
neat door to Mr. StrfimCltrft JUiioniry aiwi I
ftort, atd near the market, 

» Aa AsjoaTMC«T of choke

FALL AND WINTER GOQDS.J
Which they wfll fell low for ca(h,

MATCHCOAT 
Blaokeu. 

lo.
Fearnought,     . 
Kerfey*. 
Kendal Cottonsv 
Green Welch do. ' 
Linfey. '

red Flannel, 
Buckram, 
Men* Yarn Hofr, 
Boy'* Worfted do. 
Men* ribbed do. 
Women* fine white do. 
Turkey Stripes, 
Moreens, 
Duranta, 
Cambleta, 
Wildbore, 
Thickfet,
Men* fine Beavtr G'oves, 
Superfine Broad Cloth, 
Elaftic do. 
brab do. 
Swan Down, 
Velte>et Waiftcoat Shapes, 
Roy*l Rib,
Stnpod Cotton and Linen, 
Check, »•
Rotnal. Bandano, Bark ft 

Linen Handkerchiefs, 
''Annapolis, Oflober 5, 1791.

Toq^j

Toilenet Shape*, 
Fine Irifh Linen, 
Do. Sheetings, 
Morocco Shoe* for Cat ]

dren,
Sewing Silk, 
Dowlafi, 
Curry Combt, 
Shot, 
Coarfe and fifl*

Combs,
Black Silk Hofr. 
Bed Patent do. 
Brown Holland, 
Bed-Ticking, 
Mem Country radt 9t&>

dies,
Knee and Shoe-BacUo, 
Coloured Thread, 
Carobrick and Ofatbiip]

do.
A Variety of Calicoes,] 
Fuftiani,
Hat-Band Crape, .., 
Men* and Women* bU3|

Glove*, 
Raifint, 
A Variety of

Ware, and a Quiawj! 
of Hyfon and Boset| 
TEAS, IK. &c. *c.

- Of N O T I C E is hereby given,

THAT I intend to prefer a petition to the 
general sfiembly of the ftate of Maryltnd.'pray- 

ing an aft to liberate, me from confinement, and, dif- 
chartfe ftom dcbu which I am unable to pay.

STEPHEN £LA»KE.
Annapolb, September i, 1791.

mond, Nottingham ; James Ritiche, aad Co. care of 
William M< Bride, Port-Tobacco.

Charles and William Steuart, Dr. Jame* Steuart, 
Annapoli* j Robert John Smith, near Anntpolii; 
Clement Sewall, St. Mary** county ; John Stanforth, 
James Sewell, Hunting creek i Walter Smith, Sc.

Prince.George'* county, October ic, 1791. 
LL perfon* who have claimi againft the efUuc 
3 I R K M O C K B E E. late of Princt- 

» corg(> county, deceafed, are de&red tobrinjwca'J 
rn properly authenticated to the fubfcriber, ncJr Up-, 
pet Marlborougb, on or before the loth d*y 
cemVer next,, or they wjll be excluded on the 
tioB of the affett in naixl- .

Wm.- N. MOCKBEE,

. -—— ------. -- — -- O ~- ——— -f '• ——————— *-......., ~r*.

next Lconard'i creek; John Jonathan Spencer, Jamc* Stone, 
Lower Marlborough.   ,

Richard Tilghman (i), Annapolis; Thotfl** Til- 
Isrd (i), Pig point i Brian Taylor, St. Leonard'* 
creek.

William Wallact (4n-^ame* Weft, Johax.Weft f 11,
L_ ivr.lit. * .!• t"i «»rf» -- *.

Prince-George's county, September 14, I79'« 
On SATURDAY the io.lh day of tf*"*^. 1**! 

WILL BE SOLD, to the hitheft bidJer, by *  
Ubfc'riber, at hi* dwelling houu.

^

Hundred Dollars Reward.
Port-Tobacco, Auguft 20, 1791. 
pn Saturday the mn inftant, be. 

.) tween the hour* of ten and eleven o'clock at 
night, as my negro man called BENJAMIN wai going 
irom thi*place to Haberdeventure, at foon at he reached 
the topjs*the hill, commonly called Theobald'* Hill, 

KjutTOlf of a mile diftant from thit town) he was 
and scrolled b) a white man who had- on a dark 

eloth coat, and who rodeafmall black Tiorfe, fome 
trifling conversion en/act), when thi* man rode up 
to Benjamin and gave him a violent ftabintheVeit 
with a knife, or Tome fuch weapon, of which he died 
 n the Monday following I will pay the above re- 

..ward of one hundred dollar* to, any perfm who will 
^ifcover the perpetrator of this inhuman a£>, fo that 

i be f»nviiU4 vler^f, Q J. H. 8TONK.

John Welfh, Annarwlii;; John Wafteneys, Herring 
Bay) Jamet WhiiUngton, Fiinci* Whining' 
Lower Marlborough \ Francis WhittiogU 
Lower* Marlborouf.h» Hilliary Wilfon, Hunting 
creek i Jofeph Wilkinfon (2),. WUkinfon and Gray, 
Hunting-town.

Mr. Young,. Notringlum.
' 8. G R E E N, Di P. M.

 «  Thofc perfona who fend to the Poft-Office fot 
LETTERS,, arc requefled to fend tin, MONEY, as 
none will bt delivered without.

1
H E fubfcribert hereby forewarn alf pcrfoQS 
whatever from hunting, with either dog or gun,

 a the lands in South river neck belonging to the ctt»U
 f William Sanden, lately deceafed. '

> F. GREEN, 
/ W. V. CAVIS.

BOUT "feveri hundred and forty aerw 
LAND, fituated between Qufcn-An 1̂  
\\T; and about three mile* fruai 

The lamj b well improved, has feveral 
ion fen" houfet, tobacco Koufca, corn houfet, lu

Whittiogton,' neat **«« V** ml". * ilh lwo Ptir0/ """^ 
 -- -- 'and one other mill nearly hniftied, calc

two pair of ftoocs u the iorancr, both .-j...! 
«OB«ant flream, the latter fo nctr Patuxcnt tbat »£ 
propofed to take water iherefrom In addinoa i 
ttream i both mill* are caleulatad for n"*""'/^!' 
The landt, Ike. muy be>*n, ai,d the term**" 
known, by aopryteg to the fubfcriber any «( 
the day o»- fale. "Thft property will be '°w , 
or divided in parcel., aa may be »oft conv«Wf» 
purchalcrt. .Q V^Y

THOMAS

A N/IN A P L I 
Feinted ty FJIEDKRICK: and 1

*>

. KINGSTON,

N A S S A

; Tf credit v ii>6 be 
In drcttlition here f 
fcene muft hare be< 
We are told, thit a 
Mole,' we" Enow n> 
than'Torty perfon* 
from The vengeance '< 
WincKidcd the Oei 
IQand a few days 
TMt+efleliMt ba! 
Dowahtm Neivfon-,

B>Qf»:
Offirtd

Sinc,e oar la ft,, ci 
trig Jdtfnjiid, ; aii 
Gore, in .Fiance* 
SepianbjHu ^mo 
Duun, of tiiit tow 
OxiUfigc a»d Mack) 
abjec\ii-<e>ji^hpha 
in France^ and apj 
aad onJer&anding. 
»bo haw >ad <hc. 
polite and enlifjhu 
u»fe |(eatlemeqf-.]

 put of Prance, a»u 
.frfcoriaj, -as \v^)l 
|i(W, at- ;he.cgi^vc,! 
iafi/mailon of tke 
. _ By their iccouqi 
litBtion though i 
faon meet the wifl 
MtTfin»l;faofilon,
 m fupaolVd, by n
«W objedlionti.bx
.bmfawr iitftt,

' w)itn, to^fecurc
 W, farm, from tl
 bhl othsrwife \ 
fcct libjirty, havlr
*iije»tj»|fofln*;'tl

Cfcty afppret} 
 iatexruption>M 

J>,<rften been s)a 
W« ^jther fabilp



HYDE,
9noe-maker,

he carrie. on

.
; half for the other, umtyk, 
Me who have them to difpofc Of . 
jablic, th« he it determined t! 
cam be purchafeJ in Baltimore

pteaic to favour

riei on the boot and ftot-toiVi 
i-tat*. oopofite ty. GW, 
g, where be make, all linjj 
: rieareft manner, ofy- * 
>nable term*. ^ 
ber 20, 1791. /:   - ?"

... ' 4* ^ ' "• 'IHOvemDer it,-|»«| ,

*HERE U at the p!ant*n*i of 
the fubfcriber, living on ^ 

[.of South Raver, taken us m 
'•( a dark bay HORSE, *<*. 
n or eight years old. aboat fcur.1
hand* and an half hlgk,. (bod be.< 

g main and fwitch tail, rrotj (3j 
r nay have him again, by ptwW
charge*.

" . JOSEPH SELBY.

OAT

nnel.

:e do.

To«4J

and John Beard,
LATELY RECEiTID, 
at their STORK in ChurcJi.JL 
Strfbn-Citrft JUiionary tad boot' 
ic market,
isotTMKvr of choice

WINTER " GOQDS,
icy will fell low for ca(h,

foilenet Shapet, 
~"mc Irifh Linen, 
>b. Sheetings, 
Idorocco, Shoe* for CH

dren,
Sewing Silk, 
DowUfi, 
Curry Comb*, 
Shot, 
Coarfe and naa

Comb*,
Black Silk Hof*. 
Bed Pttent do. 
Brown Holland, 
Bed-Ticking, 
Men* Country m*ot 9J» ] die*, ' 

Knee and Shoe-Bockla, 
Coloured Thread, 
Cambrick and Ofasbtipl

do.
A Variety of Ctlkoea, | 
Fuftiant,
Hat-Band Crape, A , 
Men* and Women, bail |

Glove., 
Raifios,
A Variety of QjwA] 

Ware, and a Quuntf i 
of Hyfon and Boke»| 
TEAS, *c. &c. fa. 

irchiefa, 
aoberc, 1791. __

targe** county, October ic, 1791. 
t who have claimi again ft the eftitrt

M O C K B E E, late of Prince. 
, deceased, are dcfired to brin| tncn'j 
entkated to the fubfcriber, nwr Up-, 
Ir, on or before the loth day
they wjll be excluded on the i 

i in hand. . «6 
n. N. MOCKBEE,

G'oves

it Shape*, 

id Linen,

orge't county, September 14, 179'- 
AY rke tolh day of Nw*l* «* 
SOLD,'to the h.rheft bidder, by * ' 
c hi* dwelling houtt, 
cverl hundred and forty t*re» <* f»4 
D, fituated between Queen-An 1'*4 , 
about three mi]«» froai 

11 improved, ha. feveral good d*«
  houfn, corn houfet, *f. «  "' 
with two pair of Hone*, 

mill nearly hniftied, calcul*'. 
we* u the lorancr, boih Id 
», the- latter fo ne»r Pata«m 
ke water iherefrom In additw" » 
nil)* are calculated far merchant -
*. muy be tftn, and th« 
plying to the fubfcriber any « -- 
i. Thh property will be foW^I 
parcel*, u may kbe " """

ixLviitii >y*Ati) T rf fe (No- *3,4'-)
i ^ '• i -> 

.\...*j«.ir.:-

GAZETTE
f H U R 8 D A N b t B M * K R 24;

n.KINGSTON, (J***>«)
R. COKE, one of the bifhopt of

no .more,' by the ariftocndc party, 
own view*, and to promote . their

to fervt 
in-

I

the Methodift church, and who was 
in thi* ifland fpme time ago, ar- 

D   nved in London, in July laft, from 
T North-America. Thit gentleman, 
I from his known charafter, and a' 

i i _, > I. j -fr certain conference derived from 
] , ecclefi.ftic and academical appointment was fof- 

of csfting a longing eye to it\efnfrma<y of that 
wtenfive fccV. But at their firft annual meeting, fincc 
the death of the venerable and laborious Wefley, 
which took place in Manche'fttt the »6th of Jury, it 
r*as found that the gerttral government of the Me 
thodift focietiet had been vefred feven yean «go, by a 
deed enrolled in chancery, In one hundred perfons, 
felcfled from the body -of itinerant preachers, and who 
tre to choofe a prefident *pd fecretary annually.

007 12. America, at pfefcnt, can well difpenfe 
with the fen ice of other nationt, in the" carrying 
trade, and (he is already able to repay fome<of the af- 
fitlance (he formerly received from them in that line. 
This will plainly appear fron   .view of the (hipping 
In the port of Liverpool, cm the ijd of laft JuncLj for, 
of the number of veflelt bound, tor" the different ports 
of the United States, fvt tntj belonged to "Britain   
whereat the American flag wa* difpJaved by /turn/jr.

Sugar*, not tlic top of the market by fcvcn or eight 
(hillings per cwt. were fold, on Monday laft, at 841. 
by the hogfhead. .

03. 13. A ftout heakhy negro woman, who had 
partaken of a land crab, on Sunday morning laft, died 
in great agony on Tucfday: She w»i feized immedi 
ately after having eat ofit, with violent reach ings, 
which continued almoft without intermiflion rill the 
time of her deceafe. Whether the crab wai of a poi- 
fono-Ji fpecies, or foraething deleterious had been "m- 
troduced, could not be afcertained, as not the fmallefl; 
portion of It was left. ,'

A fmall piece which had been given to another wo.; 
man, and of which Die ate, had nearly produced the 
fame confecrocmtet, a. (he was dangeroufly ill for two
day*.- ' ' ' -  '  ' '.' ' - , ' y '" 
' 05." 14..- Yefterday anchored in the harbour of Pw 
Royal, h& raajcfty'* Ihip« Centurion, Wi A. Otwiy, 
Efq; commander, and Hound, J. Ltwford, Efcp com- 
minder, In fevea days- from Port-au-Prince. '-'•

The accoant. brought by thefe vefPcls are extremely 
unfavourable to the intereft df the white inhabitant, of 
the colony of Hifp«oiola. Divided among thcmfelveij 
they canrtot but fall to eafy facrince to that power, 
whkh, at^reftrtt, Carrie, every thing before It.

N A S S A U, (K. P.) S(fttmlnr 9. . ^
: Tf credit. U ^6 be given to report* which have heen 

In circulation here for fome days pull, a very bloody 
fcene muft hive been recently afted in St. Domingo. 
Wt are told, that a veflel from Cape Prancoit, or the 
Mole/ wif know not which t   having on board'more 
thaoTorry perfon* of both" fete*, who had efcaprd 
from The vrngeance of th«'triumphant part/ (in whifS 
is included the Gen de Con leu r, called off Harbour 
IQand a Jew day. 6nee, -for' water and provifion*.

to fay
their
tereft.

The depreciation of the affignata, ha* been occtHon 
ed in a great meafnre, a* thole gentlemen report, by 
the want of i. foiall paper currency, to lupply the 
want* of the people. But, that precaution* were 
taken to.remedy thit inconvenience, by emitting (trull 
bills, on private credit, which, a* far a* the expert' 
raent had .beeri made, proved fuccefvfol.

It feenu that: the fe«r* of a counter-revolution from 
any real or fuppofed defecl* -in the conftitution, had 
entirely vaniOiedj a* the- aftonifliing and ajmoft un 
exampled; unanimity which pttvailt, precludes, even 
the hopes of the malcontents, from tki* quarter. 
There is nothing thereforef to refort to, but the in 
terference, of /overeign nwdont, and the Germant in

Xxtr*a #/ a ktttr fr*» t^Hd* U*t»U, »/ tit 
S**tf»ii AitrJ/Jtrf Frana, M*) 27.

" I arrived- at thi* place on the *4ih of AprH i nd 
fliall fail for Canton on the ift ol June, The fhip 
Prefdent Wafhington, captain Nicklefon, U here. 
The fhip Neptune, captain Eartc, failed from (his 
port for Madra* ytRtrday." '   '.' ' :   '.

YeAerday arrived the fchooner John, CTp^ain Bar. 
rel, from Bermuda, by which we have the fbl- 
lowing importaot advicet, received by the fliip N»n- 
pariel, capt. Barker, arrived there oir the »djfe> 
from London, after a paffage of 27 dayc. The Ml<> 
pariel brought Englifh p«pen to the tgth of"Septern> 
ber, from wjiicb we learn, that on the >4tliof Sep-v 
tember died at Weymouth, England, the marqui* de 
)a Litieme, ambafl*d6r from the court of France.'— 
That a triaty of peace was figm«d between the Ruf-

an e/pecial manner, to'fupport the expiring dream* of Can. and Turki, the empreft ftill holding the city of 
the ariftqcraey, a. thu.event. But the German fron- ** 
tier H firmly guarded by an immen/e army fuftained 
by the aAive xeal and courage of their affoeiam, 
which prefent* the ftroogeft barrier again ft an invafion. 

The French, in fine, have three million* of men at 
arm. well accoutred, and 'fully determined to riflt 
all in defence of their freedom. It was reported that 
difienrioru had taken place between the marqui. da 
Bouille and count de A r toil. In confequence of 
which, the former of thefe gentlemen had retired to 
Sweden. ' - ''.''',' ''

The natfont) aflembty had take* the wife precaution
to place the heir apparent "under the care of M. de la
F»yette> left the future infrigue. of the arlftocraric
party, might render it necelTary to have recourfe to a
regency, provfded the king fhould'choofe to abdicate
the kingdom, and thui* forfeh all conftltutlonUl pre-
tenfionj to the crown. It was generally imagined that
trad* and manufactures would rev'ive and flwirilh, as
fobn as the government was eftablifhed, by the figning
of the conftitution. The election* had gone rn favour
of the revolnti«niftt, and had'ruceeeded with the leaft
poffible difturbance.

On the- whole, the prefent (Utc.of Prince wai quiet,
and the pro(pc& of futurity, bth^aatiauti Banerinjg in
  high degree.

Onakow, with all iu fortifications and whole diflrifi, 
(which ha* betn the great obftacle between them) , 
in confeqoettce of which the EngHfli (hip* in com* 
miflion were paying off and difarmlng. That the 
king of Prance had been-again put hito pofleflioa of 
the crown, and accepted of the new conftitutioh t .. 
general atnnefry wai^publifhed in favour of all who 
afiifted him to make hi. efcape, a. well U thofe who 
refitted the decree, and were inimical to the meafure* 
of the national aflembly j but the fugitives on the fron.* 
tier* of Prance continued raifinR troop3 for a counter 
revolution. The national aflerabty, after the king had 
fignified >!*, acceptance to the new conftitutional ac\ 
decreed, on the i jth'of September laft, a* follow* :

i ft. All perfon. accufed or under aired, in regard 
to the king* departure, (ball be immediately fct at 
liSert}-, and all farther profecutlon '(bait ceafe. idly. 
The committed of the conftitution -and junlprudegcj 
(hall to-morrow prefent the nlan of a decree rcfpm- 
ing the immediate abolition of all proceedings relative 
to the event, of the revolution. $dly. To-morrow a 
plan of a decree (hall alfo be prefented for sboliOung 
the ufe of pafTpertt, and for anhihi!ating all momenta 
ry reftraints, in regard to that liberty which the con 
ftitution allow, to all citizens, of entering into and 
departure-cut of the kingdom. The g*»ls ol the king-

It it with p^niliar p'.eafure that tne. editor can give 4oim, arc to be thrown open on the occasion. That
the public the prefent accjunr, which, from the known 
credibility of the author* »f it, appears inconteftibk. 

£xtr*a tf * klltr frtm Halifax, Stftn^ilf

the king of Spain ha* declared war againft the em 
peror of Morocco. That by accounts from India, 
down to the i)d of fi(arch latt, we learn, that the

 ' A new
tf * totir frtm UattUx, Stplfi^tlf 24. «•""" «• ""• *j« vi r^-.vit ,.», wci»in, ui» uic
.a of parliament hu lately pafled, which "J7 wdwlori Cornwall* wa. ftill purfuing Tippoo

' _ . _ ... _.' ^ *. . •aavirk aw*«t fti««^«f* ^•^••aj »»*.» ^^A»» »K*H^ \^*fs\m^ *lkA«

the colleftor i. poOefled of, which admits of a free in- 
tcrcourfe in American bottom, with all die Britilb 
Weft- India ifland., and the colre^of fays, he i. alfo 
advifed, the fame privilege, are to be permitted the 
American, here." -

PROVIDENCE, N,veml*r 5. 
Tuefday laft Captain WheatQn arrived here from 

Cape,Fra|icois.
Ex trill tf a Irttrr, frtm m mufor tf a vtflrf t 

to kit »v.ntri btrt, detid Otithr \o, 
in lilxatt*.

. " Prom a fcene of tumu.lt, noife and diforder, I 
.._.._ __... _ _..... . T . ....... _._ r . ...... have retired, to giv? you fome information refpefiing
TM. teflel; 'It n alfo fai8, <wa* CQromanJed bv capt. ^yoiir brig and cargo, which I greatly fear will go to 
Dot-tthtm Netvton,' tmd^wt- bound for Ch.rrcftbn. : deftru^icmi the nrft by worm.,-the*latter by the heat 

n, r» c, T r» v >/ t. ' ' of the climate and'ti. out of ny power to prevent it. 
. ».uaiJ.,U-M.. AMM^ir^. Were I to J.hJ my cargo, anJ^proceed home with fait

balUil, the.veflel niiglit be pfeferved, but I fear the

S'tixe pa
trig |deTn\aid, jairijiad^in,,this^.port. frym Havre- 
Giacc, in .Fiance, which pi.cc he )cit the loih o)' 
Scptcinbjjx- ^tnong^tltc .paiTenger. is captain-S. 
Dunn, of tii'u town, iogctucx with mellu. P*rnn*O,

*b|< qiivtii ^hp havijttfi'Sed fome year, at w academy 
in France^ and appca; bj (hcjr manners, info/mitiun, 
fad midcr&anding. co,du.-ainj^e juflice to the per.fons 
»bo bay* h*d f.h$ cMfg^jOt their education- in that 
polite and enlightened country. Captain Dunn and 
tktfe gcntlemeq r oare.trAvclled thrnugti the greater 

"pet of Prance, a'ul'nayc had the bcft  ppartuniuea pf
* ^KUfing, -a* wxll frprn tfcelc own particular obferva- 

|>9A, aa-^he cc/u.vc.rfjiliofl of other., the muft authentic 
Mb/nvwlon of t,k< r^Ccm ftat« of that kingJoin. 
. By theU.accountaj.we^njha^ not figned the.cun,- 
awwion though it wa« uqivcjrfaily bfAieved Ite would 
fa* meet the wiftte* of bit ^feHow-citizen*, by giving 
|itTfinal;faofiioa, to. t'hU, celebrated infttuojenti. It 
^* fupjpplifd, by many, ,^hat he ivnuld nukemu'elfrn-
**1 obje£^qnt|.but give U hit full approbation, with 

( .JjJ*j«Wf jighj o( pardon in cafct of treafwn 91 re- 
'M»j), to4ecure ih« Iriendf wf the monarchy, in in

»W. Km, from ih»'.(vjl».'and\ptn«lties.to wh»ch they
 feKt otherwife be eXpofed. The ling wai llt.'fW* 
fcct libjny, having «lee>«d>i* guard, r'rom the'cirj.
*"» cwftiyifin g the naiicmal foldien. Pt^fpimdjtrafi. 

appearexj fy every parr, of the. kln,idom b .»n4 
< wit^nk^.rumourt of whic^, we h"we 

' Britidi

with great fuccefs, carrying every thing before them .  
And that the' Rufiaa and Turkifh trade from England. 
was getting into the ufoal profperou. channel.

The number of burials in Kingfton, Jamaica, laft 
yetr, WM 289  rparriagej 29 baptifini 266. Thil 
ftatement include, whiten and blacks.

Ntv. 17. The unbounded advantage* which will 
flow to the public from opening the propofed canal be 
tween the water, of Delaware and Snfquehanna river*, 
by the (pace of a few miles between the QoiUpahilla 
and Tolpehocken, have influenced the UgiOarar* to re 
ward the undertaken with liberality, in order to infore 
it* accomplifhmcnt» but, to prevent any monopoly in 
this idvanugeout, at well at ufeful bofinefs, they have 
improved upon the plan for receiving fubfcripnont in 
the national bank : Beflde* repairing public notice of 
the time and place of receiving fubkriptions, for'* 
cunfiderable length of time before, both in the Englilh 
 nd German new*.p*rpen, they have directed that a>l 
fubfcriptioh. received far the firft fifteen day. after 
opening (hall b* on a fbotmg j the fur pi us beyond the 
amount of (hart* hi the-eorpor*iion*tO b« excluded in 
proportion." The notice aforefaid hath been given, and 
the fubfcription book will be opened in thi. city on 

him to thrwr tn*^rft °f December, now at hand^ Ij« none there- 
dcfiriog UtMt ^orc> w ^° *''n to 'ntere^ themfelvet in thit valuable 

i', as' no one eife will, or per- wftltutio*, complain, if after all thefe pMcaatioa* they 
i wiT-doneyetterday, 0*1^0 " *««««  l»/uch cafe they will have-to blanfe 
« '" '  '   ' themfeWe* onl^, for not having attended 'to their in-

ttreft in due rime, when they willJiave to gite an ad 
vanced price for (hare« to entitle them tb a participa 
tion of the annual profiu. . .   

Much ha. been faid »bom making the poft-office" the

port. As,a laft effqrt, we have drawn up », memorial
to, Mr. B<JU;r)e^ our
in » fpirlted rentonft
eilUer to take our car»<
mit ut to depart. . Tl
auf*,ver hai'been given.

" ThajfyuatioB of the colony i. more alarming netyr 
than ever.' TKe hegroc. h|ve advanced their camp 
.within three ^ilei of pie French. We cam fee their
colour, difplaycil' from o\u veflelj,' and their had the - . 
audacity, to take three grenadier, withih half.a mile of m«1 > i; 'n «» new. and infortnattbn to rhe people» an 
tHe French" enca-n.pment, 'which i* four mile* from " fecwi to °* the V*"'** fcntimcnt, that If it i* 
town. Veffds keep their fail, bent; and fome of the 
inhabitant, fend their farnilie. on board every night."

By the..brig :Thtodq(U, captain Lake, who fitiled
the r\l ult. ffocu C*pe-Frincoii, and arrived here Oh 
Thurfday laftvwe are informed, that three day. pre 
vious1 tuluslaiHuf', a body pf tzoop. marched from the 
Cape to attack the negroei, who were embodied at 

.Poll-M-ugarct* »lio-, "that a French frigate failed for 
the aSove placsrand thai^the night before ho filled, the hill. ...--.*.-

learned
AW. 

.traduced 
and^ prefitated hi. credential, ja hi. Britannic majefty's fcrlptfon, a( would amplr CnrnOrnfatc the Heputf poJU

' " ,« pleDlpotcntiaiy \a tjtjOJaiud Slate*. ro»(Un fir the fnull addiiWnfc thtir bufineft, irhltV

ticable, thi.^nedium fhould be adopted for thi. trury 
ptrlotic purpofe. It it, however, faid, that there are 

 very great obfttcle. in the way the expence it the 
moft formidable> another Is, that It will interfere with 
that difpatch fo neceffary to givi fatufaAion to the 
meKtmrtle intereft, which it eonfidefed I* the grest 
fupport of the pnft.office department, and whofe con 
venience and accommodation nucht therefore to be pri- - 
marily confultcd. With r*(peft' to the expemre, tt may 
be prefumed, tbat If new»;pa1per( were particular}/ 
fpeclfied in the eotKraflt of mnfpflrtihg- the raallk.



i more particular attention tian a now paid w»W oc- 
cafion. #fepara;e'f«rtminteau, and feparate account*.

At this time thf conl^utioff being finally eQablifh- 
ed, Frenchmen living under the fame Uw* (hould

would prevent an interference with the letter*; which know no other cocmiea than diofe who difregard them,
oueht alway s-fo receive die irtHnertnuwr- At present DiAcrd and prA-rtfer, thty are'oiir c&nmpn encmje*:
it Uameremitrif otcourte1V,.«fcor4ioktotheeiift- IfriM oppcfejhtiSwith all mw migbtjj \t is im-
ine refolution ofhjonjref*, that news.pair*. even. «- 
cfcang* papen between printer*, a* p««iiui<J w be 
fent by the mail thi* U (o generally known, dial the

'in*- iWu]---s*,4:"-a;n
/''^K'*;;. 

."  ii-'sf^'ilJkWts"-!- ,M^ : *;;;C»1 *''-•'.
""'f^iM^""

to be decided by   genital eotfVcntioju - , 
forry they mould verify the prediction* of 
of the ̂ government, who.ha4 faid that 
never qjjofeflOo any aftenJrcenVt

-,- -, .  _._ ,,- .  - which toight terii^ to ditTtt8i% their 
aoi that ybo anal"your fuccefloik (honjp fecond fry \Bvon if\jjey were Siting in convent! 
rtr^Rrith energy. Without" ttttmptirfg rttontrol We propriety of reducing th'e number "of 

thought, die .law protecl* equally, ill thofe-whofe t'rve*j a* he looked upon a numerous reon
idea of property 5* fcarccly "ever affixed_lo them} at action* arc io conformity. tQil. Letobofe. whonvfcar   the-gfaauit Xtcurity of a-repubUean govern^?* i! 
lean, after diey once leave thi pod-ofikes. Jtieema of perfccution* and difturbancet-have driven from their would be time enough for the hoafe to decide «te< 
tsif* it was proper that the ptir.ter* fho*_d know on counirj, find, when they return, fecurity and tran- directed by the people. He concluded, by exvn& 
what ground they ftand ; for their prefent indulgence. .quilTity : And B> put an end to feud*, ttffcften the a Jwpe, tbi the amendment would be rejected ^^ 
in regard to dillant lubfcnbers, is illufory and dclbiic- diflrcUcs which a great revolution always occafions, Mr. Stelle obferved, tfj»t (lability in conncik 
live to them, and proves a vexatiou* deception and dif- and, that the law maj from this time command with objeft of the highell importance to every Mrenua " 
ccuragement to dieir patron*. ""1 . full energy and -be well executed, Set u* confent U> ia not alwiyj, to be found in namerou* rep*^!*'1 

By the (hip Induftry, arrived on Tuefday evening forget the paft. Let the accufation* and profccution* bodies; diat the equality or inequality of imttSn* 
from Btyonr.a, we have rectivcH a printed copy of a which took their rife in event* which accompanied die don doe* not depend fcruoch on the ratio jj^ 
letter from the king of France to the national afTem- revolution die away, and let a nniverfal reconciliation privilege* of the electors; diat whilft the (^. 
ktly, accepting the conftitutijn. 1'he following it a take place. I make no nientbn «f thofe who have prevail* in the fyftem of representation. 
tranfUtion of it  '  J->  '- u-  »---  --i  f—   i-- -L .. .if i_-i...i- j-,

GENTLKUEN, ' . 
I HAVE examined with attention the confutation 

which you hare prefented me for acceptance. I accept

been guided only by their attachment forme: I* it there will be little danger of m . _^
p^Eble that yon Ihould deem them guilty J With re- that the ftate legiflature* ought not'to be araie-for'cP
gard to thofe who, having been guilty of excefle* grefs;butth«,onthecontrary,inpToponionaiil1t n,"1 "
that involved perfonal injuries, have drawn upon their ben are greater in die ftate legiflaturej,which you hate pretentea me lor acceptance. » »».v*j/» nui mvuittu j^nuuu jujuuw, u«c uiawu uyuu unu ucn »ic gmici m uic iuic icgiuaiurej, iinui.uk

it, and (hall fee it executed. Thi».declaration would head* the vengeance of die laws, I prove to them, necefTary to, have a numerous representation j»^ fc.
have been fufficient at another time ; but at prefent I that I am king of all Frenchmen. deral legislature} that {olid merit alone can rtoa"
owe the intcreft* of the nation and nyfelf an explana- P. S. I have thought, gendemen, d»t I ought to mend a man to the nouce of. a very numciwa bodt J

electors; thai the fecurity of dic'people b ir.cnaW, 
in proportion ? to 'the number of d» ̂ fe wlw witca o 
the conduit of each reprefenutive. A proof of i 
wa*. to be found in the Britifh parliament, where c 
nip:ion ever prevails maie.widi the reprcfematnotf 
petty borough), than wan thofe of greater citiu. 

Mr. Clarke hoped, that when^entlernen call* 
the liberties of the people, at ah argument in I

copy rom w tu a 
printed at Bayonne, and bean no da». - 

pito ,g M ;R|MI j,UT .

Sn-irfj,
The brig Stend, Betkford; Fanny, Prodor; fchooner 

Clarke;and §ncct!», Baker, arrived from Cape- 
Francoi*. It appear* from our Deft information, 
by the above veflel*, that the ifland of Hifpatniola muft 
be loft for fome time, the force not being fufficient by 
any mean* to difperfe, much left conquer die revolten I 
The American property at (hat ifland, which is of a 
pcriflublc nature, muft be entirely bft. 
prjtiuon* are wanting: it i* uncertain whether die 
L'ipe i* not at the mercy of the revshert, when they 
choofe to make a final faciifice. All agree that the 
ifland can never be recovered, but by a great and early 
exertion of France.

tion of the motive* that have induced this acceptance, pronounce my folemn acceptance of die cobftitution 
From the beginning of my reign 1 have, been dclirous ia the mid ft of the reprefen taiives of the nation, and 
of reforming abufei, and in every »ft of government on .the fpot where that conftitution wa* framed ; I 
htve vifhed to be guided by public opinion. Variou* (hall therefore come to the national aflcmbly to-mor- 
cauf;.«, among which (he fituation of the finance*, row at noon, 
when I came to die throne, fliowld be mentioned, a*         - 
alio the immcnfc cxpence* unavoidably incurred for The king will meet the aflembly this Jay at tweW, 
the fupport of an honourable war, carried on for a preceded by the city ban! of mufic and cfconed by
length of time, without an increafe of taxe«, had efta- the national guard, &c. The deputie* of the national of the ratio of one to thirty thouf«nd7 they woaldKt 
tlifhed a great difproportion between tkc revenue* and iSembly will go to receive him. Hi* feat [chair, not look upon him a* an aristocrat fur oppoung that r_io, 
the expencc* of the ftate. throne] (hall be next to that of die prefident. Hi* If he wa* injected with .the fpirit cf ariA^ancy, i* 

Fullv fcnfible of the enormity of die evH, I not on- minifter* only (hall accompany kirn. had caught U nnce he earn-to that houfe. It aaia.
The copy from whkh thi* ia tranQated is crcalcd rcprefentation would bring more wji^oai «4 f

honefty into the haufc, it would alfa introdoct nwc I 
folly anj di'fli<>nelty. a'candidate, he obfcrveii, co, 

'much more caily purahafe (he vote* of a f:ruu] d.ftrid, I 
tlun of a larger one. Improper ekction* can tUc! 
deftroy :he liocnie* of the people : and if congreii ule I 
care that the eleclipn* b: properly conducted, tan 
will never be any danger of corruption in the houfe.- 
As to the rcfpecUbllity of coogrefi, it \vili dcrea 
more upon their a&, th*n upon their number. Aha I 
teveral arguments againft an over-qumeroui reptcfcau. I 
tion, he concluded in favour of a larger ratio, iaaii 

N k'nA f t^iat °f thir.y thoufind.
kind ot ^j f vinlog could not conceive how the libertiaoi 

America could be affected by a trifling difference ia] 
the number of the repreTen;auve body. He 
feveral arguoKnt* to (hew how little danger there it d I 
corruption prevailinc in the houfe i and declared a" | 
favour of th: ratio of thirty.four (houfacd.

Mr. Hillhoufej obferved, that if in confeo-^ 
die ratio that might be now fixed, the hcmfc Qi?uK 
fcjaod not fuCciently numerou*, it would be rcrjr etlf 
to remedy the deled at an after day. Ajtoiiiort, 
valeace oT oorruption in the (pace of tea Ttan.Crom, 
the prefent period, he treated die idea a* ciiimerinl: 
nor did he at all think a f mailer number of reprctrou* 
live*, elected by the free choice of die people, con 
expofeJ to corruption, than a laiger body. The a. 
ccutive, he obferved, ha* not the power of ippit^i 
public money fufficient to bribe even a angle rocnba: 
and even if (here did ex ill a power to apply avntj 
fufnercnt' to bribe one hundred member*, the fiox 
pjwer would extend to die corruption of two twdrtJ: 
But there can be no danger, (o long a* the tight U 
election remain* In the people. He alked whetkr i 
reprcfentation of eighty or a hundred members, if o* 
fulicient for all. the purpofe* of government, aid 
whether the liberties of the country are ou ftfc in 
their ban !* ? and concluded with declaring bit optaioa, 
tint a larger representation would, rather embarnlitit 
government dian othcrwife.

Mr. Sedgwick propofed to itujn the word* " thinj 
thoulard" for the purpofe of inferting " .three," <T 
   four" between them,

Mr. HeiBer made fevrfal remark* to (new the dif 
ficulty ot communication between member* refidiuj « 
furh diihncet, a* they now do, when elefled to it- 
prefent fuch extenfive diftrl'tU; and obferved that thr«

ly looked for a remedy, but felt the neceffity of pre- 
venting it* return. I conceived- the defign of efta- 
blift>ing public felicity upon a firm foundation; and to

cxrrtifed. I called around me the nation to execute 
thi* dcficn. In the eourfe of events, brought on by 
the revolution my intention* h«ve never varied.-   
When, after hiving reformed the ancient inftitudon*. 
y,u bt£»n to lubllitnie for them your firft \vcrl», I did 
rM v.»it to give diem my affcnt, that the whole eon- 
t>'-,iition (hould bs known to me. I favoured the efta- 
b. ; mtrem ot pn» before I could judge of the whole; 
a-.d though c!iilurb«nces, which have attended almoft 
every ftep of the revolution, too oltcn wrr.c die caufc* 
\)v*|rc»t frief to me, I alway* hoped that the law 
wou'd relume iu vigour in the hand* of iu new drpo- 
firtriel, and that, as you drew toward* a condition of 
yr or iaVcurs, every diy would re (lore it that relpcft, 
without v-bich the people can neither be free nor hap- 
p;. I Inrif pei filled in this hope i my detcrminativn 
charged whSn that hope left me.

Let every one call to rtcoilecVion the time when I 
le!t P«ri*. . The confutation wa* nearly completed, 
and the authority of the law* wa* oiimoillur.g. Pub- 
lie opinions, far from being fixed, appeared to be more 
divided than ever. Tbe Waft rnoder*'.c opinion* ap 
peared alone to have weight. The licentioufnefs of 
tbe rrefs wa* at ill height, and no authority was re- 
fpeilej. I could not obuin an acquaintance with tne 
geneial will, wlu-n, by looking around, I c»uld fee 
nothing but the Jaw wiihnut we:ght, and not en- 

- iarco) Then, I muft fay k,.hkd you prefented die 
cimtlitiition at that time to me,.-I (hould not have 
 thought it. the iotereft of.the peopl*, the confianl and 

' CM!) rule of my conduA, dial I fhoald have accepted Jj,)'." 'The Indian* 
it,   .

I entertained hut one femiment; I had in view but 
one I'efif^n : I v.'ifr.ed to retire out of the reach of cvx- 
ly party, «nd examine what wa* really the wifh of the 
nation. The motives- that influenced my conduct no 
longer cxift i fmce the inconvenience* and evil* which 
I (hen complained of, have ftruck you as they did me. 
You have fheun a defirc to reftcr* good order t you 
have attended to the undifciplined ftate of the army t 
you have feen the necefiity of putting a flop to die li- 
ccnti ufnef* of the pref*. In the revilion of your work, 
you have placed among the law* feveral article* which 
nad been preferred me at cnnftituiional decree*. You 
have eftablifhed a legal mode of reviGng the confUta-

SHEPHERDS.TO-WN,
An officer of the VWftern »rmy has rtceived authen 

tic accounu from P»it St. Vincent, Hating, that a 
large number of Indians have aiTembled at thr Maume 
town»^tK«t they drew prorifiona, ttc at the Bnrifli 
Pcft of Detroit, and that every encouragement wa* 
held out to thf C««adians to join the favage* in aoftili- 
lic* agiiv ft us That the enemy are nuracrou*, but u 
we are and (hall continue to be, prepare*! for the ex. 
peeled intrnicw, of rourfe nothing will be lc!t un- 
done to keep up dK fpirit of the ainiy. Number* of 
our men h.ve >.eierud, prcv.ou* to .»ur arrival a 
great number ire niw um'.er guard and court mar 
tial* fit dai'y ton ihe trials of om--rr» arrcfted, and of 
fence* ot f Idi.-n many of the latter tor crime* capi- 

have lately done* little more th«n 
ftculing a few h irl«, and hive failed in feveral at 
tempt* to1 fcill or UKC ieveral tmall pairiet.

 ANNAPOLIS, Ntwmttr 14.
The honou^Me Charlet G^ldfbbrough, Kiq; fon of 

Charlei, i* cholen a fenator in the room of (Juftnu* 
Scott, Rfqj who declined acccpfng hi> appointment.

On Monday laft' arrived here the fnow Zephyr, cap 
tain Crumbv, from London.

The prefident of the United State*, by die advice 
and content, of the fenate, h«i appointed,

Nathaniel Rogers, to be inartful of the New-Himp- 
fhire diftriA, in the room of John Parker, oVcaled.

Alexander Moore, to be funeyor of the prt of fourth*
tion. At Ungth (he public wifh i* known to me j 1 Weft Point, tn Virginia, in (he room of John Spotf. 
have feen it evidenced in the attachment of the people wood Moore, who rui refigned hi* appointment. 
to your work, and to a monarchical form of govern- Charle* Brown, to be coljcflnr of the port of 
ment. George-town, in Sauth-Caiolina, in the room of Jdhn

I therefore accept the conftitution. I promife to Cdg'.ell, who ha* rcfighed hit appointment. 
fupport it In the, kingdom, 10 defend ft again d foreign 
violence, and t» procure it* execution by all the mean* 
which it place* within my power. I declare, thai, 
convinced of the attachment of* die grtat majority of 
the people to the confutation, I gife up the right of

PROCEEDINGS of CONGRESS.

''.kE'PRfcSENtA'TlVRB
b'* Till

T 8 P ' i T A T E I. 
«* 

of the member* were from ftate*, that kit* 
the propofed amendment to the confutation. 

Mr. Kitcncll was hi favour of a numerbul* tip* 
fenution, and againft linking out. ' 

Mr. Findley and Mr. 'G^rrr fpoke in deftn*«tK 
fentiment* they had before dilfvered lA fcvoftr^« « 
numerous reprefenrttSon i afteV which,

The queftion wai tiktn on the motion for I

The queftion wa* then 4|fcen to the ori; 
tion, and carritdi ayr* 36, noes.xt.

. . --,-,- '^ Tht eommitrec then roife,'and re 
Mr. SedgwitH, from the committee appointed, re- Uon, -which -the >oufe toqk into irome 

Parted • bill jcffieaing fugitjve, from, juftice, and tionj and An the qneftion for- ^doj
die committee, h wai earned ib die 

'The yet* and najrt, were, • •

HO V,SK

concurrence, which I ca'.lod for in thil wwk, and that, ' UT
being refponfiblo to the natron alone, no -one ha* a .
right tn complain of (hi* departure from my original
requifiiion. . ): . < . .- , ..._ .... ,_r._..., ._0

I (hould, however, .deviate from truth if I Uid ihit from the fervTcc of mi(ler»i whivh, after a firft and 
I have perceived in the aOwinillrativc »nd executive fecond reading, waa ordered to He commuted to a 
authority,,all the energy rtecefliry to put in motion, com»nitteeof du-'-whoVe houfe-on Friday next,' and to 
and pr«ftrve harnmny in all the part*, of thirwide es- b< printed in the tr.eaa cime, for the condde^ration of 
|ciidcd<eaVif«: But fince onlrtion* are at th'u limtdi- die, member*. '     .
v'uled 00 (hi* fubjeA, I con fent that experience alone The fchcdule of the cenfus wai then taken ub in 
iliould be (he judge. When 1 (hall have put into kg- committee of th« who!*, Mr. Muhlcnbcrg In' the 
don all the pmver* placed in wy bind*, lean fufer no cltair. ; - .
j-epro:.ch,.and the nation, who<e iotcreft fhoukl l< a- [Tae motion before the committee wa», that the rati^ wtll, Tucker, Venable, Wtd/w'dnh, Wiy**. 
ccnftant rul«, will explain. |t(clf in the manner laid . of reprefenutioa (hould be one to thirty thoufandAWiUi*.-*  ^ «{.' .    '"«-  
down in the conftitution. ButK to ftrengdicn,liberty : antil the naxt eruimeatioa take*place* To^ihi*an -{'••'• • ' r  ' N'^3^**- 
and the conftitution, to prpmote (ho individual Uppi- amendroent had been propped, viz. to ftrikt wit \Meflbi Ame*,' Alhe, 9a**well.

' MefTri. Baldwin, B^nfonV'BrowVi, 
firttoni, Gerry, GU<». Clordcm, Gregg, Griffii 
Hugcr. Jacobs, Kitchcll. Kittera, Lawrence, 
Lee, Madifan, Moorr, Muhknberg*. 

Seney, Sheredine, Sumpter,

t .... .

the !»*., tk- 1 r«-elUblifluuont of good .w«*bC* delicate natUrc, an<i fuch a. tie-houf. ought 
order, and the re.unbn^f clriicni^ ..» ... '- to be cauuuut la dccidbt upon> and avhith w-^s nttar

Livermore 
ith

'MAeori;



ting in nycntjon^ he 
ucing the nun,W of 
upon a numerous

Jgh for the hoafe to i 
>le. He concluded, by «xplt4r - 
mdmem would be rejeflej. ' 
ed, that {lability in

! found in msmerous repr^JSi' 
lualkyor inequality of *£££

anger of
urej ought not to be aralcioi  c^
: contrary , in proponionastlu,,./
the ftate Icgiflaturw, itjiikt^ 
numerous reprcientaiion iajjjtj. 
tlut iblid merit alone caa rtcao" 
notice pf.a very numcwu bid» tf 
fecurity of the people bjr.cr, 
,e qumber of J» jfe w!u> wiul 
b reprefenutive. A proof of^ 
the Britiftj parliament, wh«ee 
Is n>a»e. with the reprefenurjn 
n wild thofe of greater cilia. 
td, that when^gentlernen call- 
: people, at ah argument in I 
to thirty thouland, they would *J ' 
sn ari&ocrat far oppoung that nrio, I

with ,thjp fpirit cf ariSswacy,! 
: be cam? to that houfe. It, 
on would bring more wjt _ _ 
nufc, u would alfo introdact more 1 
y. a'candidate, he ob(er»eii, i_ 
lurthafe (he votes of a f:nai) d.lnd, I 
ne. Improper elections caa tlooe ! 
i of the people: and if cotigreli ule I 
tipns bs properly cpnducled, that 
langer of corruption in the houfc.- 
ibility of congrefi, it will denou1 
U, th«A upon their number. Aha I 
gainft an over-numerous repneleau. I 
d in favour of a larger ratio, iaa 
znd. 
ild not conceive how the liberties a.

affecled by a trifling difference 4 
be rcpreTen;aiive body. He aid] 
to (hew how little danger there ud 
ing in the houfe i and declared tfj 
of thirty .four thoufacd. 
obferved, that if in coulee *.-.ce ot ] 
.k be now fixe-,!, the hoiife (a?uld W 
tly numerous, it would be rtrj cil'f 
led U an alter day. A» to ij< wti 
lion in the (pace of tea ;un uw^ 
i, he treated the idea u cjuncri:*!-. 
hiok a fmallcr number of rtprdtifiw 
the free choice of the people, con 
xion, than a laiger body. The a. 
red, has not (he power of spplpr, 
icient to bribe even a (ingle rocnba: 
e did exitt a power to apply in^oej 
: one hundred members, d* fa* 
nd to the .corruption of two tundrd: 
: no danger, lo long u the tigto U 
in the people. He aflced whetkrt 
eighty or a hundred memben, V o* 

. the purpofes of govemneat« sad 
Tties of the country are net <*k in 
concluded with declaring hii opiawB( 
dentation would rather cmbamis ^c 
othcrwife.
propofcd to retain the words  ' thinj 
e purpofc of inferting " .tUrtc," <f
tbern,
nade fevetal remarks to (hew the dil- 
nication between members rtfidinj tt 
i they now do, when elefleJ to it- 
nfive diftri'tU; and oWerved that tkrff 
icmbers were from ftates, that b« 
ofed amendment to the condituticm.
was hi favoir of a numerous 

;aintl linking out. 
ind Mr. 'Ge/ry fpoke in u
had before delivered m fcroar « ' 

enration i after which, /" '.
wai t»ktn on rhe motion f« *"*
thirty thooiand," and I

.

'wis then taken bn the
li aye-tj6, noes.ji. ..-.^H. 
tec then rofe, and reported AtVt*»«-
: Ipnfe too.k into immedlste'ei»««^ 
he queftion for sldoptinj *e report 
h wa» earned in the afirmari«»-' ',. ,

I nay*, were. •'•••' 
V.B. A : fi«I B n ji *

Iwin, Benfon:,"Browfl, 
Giles, Ciordon, Gregg,
Kitchcll, Kittera, Lswrehc*. 

Moorr, Muhlenber^,
Sherediue, Sumpter,oncrcumc, .jumpier, ...  - -   k./.^ 

Venable. Wadfworth, Way*, W*'
-35-' ., vf- : -

fca' A.«U^A

A cbmmmfe w« tfef appoilte^ to] 
purf««t to the refolutidnr   '"

Mr. Baldwin moved for/the-appolnqnent-o/a fpe- 
cial committee on the petitkm-or1 genera* JacWin i but 
it,being obfcrved, that ihc prayv ,of tk^e f»id-petitiorr-

SStaSS:* M±^t^^ F .<;HTEEN •myua-^M^yf,
mnd that die\oufe h»d nothing W do-in the'bufmei's   Jl/ 1B tf*e bounty Kf MorrgaHa.vHeld'by rigfit of fet- 
until the petitioner came forward with proolj,' &e. the rlemerrt, for whrch i '.will -give a- general.- .warranty 
motion-was wiiWrawn, and,the petition ordered to li« deedx ThVi land ltej\>B t&e Mongalia riter/within i ? 

the table Aydjomncct. miles of Morgan-lown, ihrough wluclj runs the Buf- 
' falo creek. The land is of 'the firft quality, both up 

land and meadtnv f and, to. accommodate the purcha- 
' fert, it will.be divided Into three iracVs. ' If agreeable, 

I will take negroes, 'or any otner' property,' at rfeir va1-' 
  lire', In payment. Immediate poflelfton will bc^giv^n, 

either by colonel John Evins, at Morgan-town^,' Or the 
fubfcriber, in Berhrley county, Virglid*:' 1

' r - -  -;  =; DAVID GRAY. 
W. B. The'lt^c road' from Morgan - to wn; to the 

mouth.^of, the Little Kanhawi, pafles ^within three 
qiiartert of^aTtttlle of thetfaid land: _ 4/ D. G.'

' • ' ',,"• -_• 
;, ; ,^. |r :--:;.:,L, I^ll t

. NOT I

THOSE perfons having TKJKETS for falc, in 
iht fublcriber's PROPERTY LOTTERY, are- 

requcfted to make r:tums of them In ten days from- 
this date, otherwife they will be confidered as'fold, *f.: 
ter which nbtice will be given when the lottery.will 
commence drawing. . __

. .f JAMES PATTISON.
Herring Bay. November 24. 179'-. ,/ y 

, ; TO THE PUBLIC. : ^ ;

.tent of
_ _ tboul yetA." co«i 
capuin^Forfter.

3 .:Hb has alfo for (ale/- * ;- ,
to the piece or package,'a eene^aforutltrttofj 

R\LL GOODS, whic,H be will fell for cafh or to 
bacco, at tht Baltimore wholesale prices', it his (lore* 
at Nottingham, Pig.Point and Tracey's Landing.

"N. B. A-fmall invoice of 'MEDICINE, toHelbld.'- 
very low* for cam or produce j alfo, .two TENT 
BEDS, with cotton furniture, matmflea, blankets,!

 ~:S; : i'

*cqtinterpane», &c. complete.
"Weft River, November >o, 1791 • X*'

Nftmbl

' St. Mary's, October rf,.i9oj. 
O TICS' MS HEREBY GIVEN;

apply to the next general ml'- 
Ztalid a dead ..executed by

November ti,
THOMAS BO&D.

I came to this place. I have been informed'  «« °f valuable LAND, in St. Mary s county,> 
n that feme publication*, addrefled to the people of ^ N«ek, "Vh n« wUl <el1 for «fc '» 
Cecil-county, by colonel Henry Hollingfworth and long credit 
major ThoSlir M. Pofm'fnT'el'peclaliy the Wl.'in 
which feversi charges are inade againft me, are in ge 
neral circulation. .

Though I ant fnisAed they are confidered in Cecil 
as mere electioneering manoeuvres, being brought for 
ward ju.1 before the elecWri, and when I had not.tjme 
to re fat* them t ytt the jptUce I owe myfelf,.an<t the 
regard I have for the good oninipp of the public, make 
it now neceaTaf)' that I fhouid anfwer them. As'foon 
a< I return home I (hall 'do It,' ami have no doubt that

That'l intend to 
famblf for an aft .to mak- .
Cate'b Jones to'me, for about forty-eight acres of land,

____________________ _ . _ Part of B«.ciewiTi»VLo*p«, lying^.invSt. Mary a< 
TTT7 7T '"  :.-   : L ,. , ;+ ".j.1 county, which deed wa» sibi recorded in ihe th 
The SUBSCRIBER has upwards Of 70OI f^^ by law, awl w dfte4 the recording 6f/J
______ _f _._I.,_L1_ I A Xi r\ IM. G» \t^. —— .^. MAI.H»U I>«-i . • 1 ' ^\ • • • I • .

Pri»ciX3eeirg«'s tointy, Oftober i,

THE fubfcriber» front* variety of caufej $nd mif- ' '

/ *•' rt*

fottunei, u under the difagreeaWe neceflirjr'of_ 
giving this puWic notice, (hat he meani to .petitiosv' 
tho next general »(Tembly of thia> (tan* 10 reletfc hint*.

For Sale,
.followng TR AftT.S..9f L A N D,t |£m^?rwiich~h^i7*^

up all his pswpetSy rtsjj the" bfc of bis creditors.JL lying .in §t. M-»ty's county, viz. . 
BUSHWOQD LODGE, containing.abov BENJ AMIN BELT, fen.

the public will Jo
/>C.^

Annapolis, I

to me and thofe getitlejflen.
MATTHEWS:

mber-21, 1791. . . ....': . : .

NOT1.C,B.'
LL. perfons are hereby .forwarned againft hunt- 

_ ing, with dog or gun, within my enclofures on 
,hodc river, without pcrnuluon. from my overfeer.

. JAMES CARROLL*- . 
November si, 1791. -y-.- • --1

Annapolis, November 23^ 1791. -

THE fubfcriber app'rehends. buGnefs will require 
him to leave Annapolis by the firft of January, 

sjsxt, and will probably be abfent fome length of time, 
be therefore earncftly begs thofe who are in his debt, 
to call .in the courfe of next month, and if they can. 
noc .difcharge ih«ir accounts, th«y jnay at lea Ik make, 
iome agreeable arrangemcntfr-VTIiii rcqneft ii. fu rca-, 
fcnjble.jt is.prcfamed thofe concerned w.ilj oot,ncglcc\, 
complying therewith. Should there ftill,remain dclia-, 
qnents, they may lift aftired,tha{ recourfe will 
to a mode more obligatory, as-,longeV 
sot be granted. ., . ... ^._t . .

Sk. Mary's coumy,,' November 10, 4791.

ALL perfons having Icpal claims a gain It the eftate 
of GEORGE 'AISQyiTH.Jate of$t. Mary's 

county, deceafed, are retiu'eflcd' "to 'bring in their 
slainu, properly ati'lfed, to. iTjc fubfcriber, oi^or bo 
fore the firft day ol FebrWrv n<x/, after,.-wJuA'(he
B.ni _.K j___ L__(_II" i__i»* i .'   A • • •

USHWOQD .LODGE, containing.about /our 
bundled and £/ty arrcs, one hundred and fifty acre* of 
which are uncleared f. PE^NRIN, containing about 
two hundred acres, eighty acres uncleared t one inn-' 
dred acres in MAIDEN'S; BOWER, about, twenty 
acres uncleared, ... . .     . «, -  -/
. Pe/(onnleurou« of purchafing, J*e«quefted/o.«>«; a»f «n injury done my J»te grand father, NtcHOLAa 
ply to J.^rifcoe, in St. Mafy's county, «c to-l^lmun* »rw»Lt, of-thi>eounry, deceafed, in the condemna

»> N O T ICE i« bcrtby given,

THAT I rn tend'app^yrng to the general affembly 
of Maryland, at their ne«t (effloti, for redrefa

Key, in Philadelphia. \

-   .' N o T i C"E. ' V
. * ^

/1 ^HE fubfcriber, for feveral good reafoni, poft; 
  J[ pones the fak of nil negroes till the third 'f nef.

don of a certain traft of land, .lying in Dorchefter 
 cmntv, for the u£i of a tribe or tribe* of Indian*. 
_ .'. ...   ... NIcHOLAS SEWALL.

St. Marj*i county, Stptember 27, 17^'k

day in ..
K. COURTS.

B

fll lf.bjinnd tuiI not deem herlei 
fortLcr claims. /  "''" " ELIZADEfH'AI

ccjvo

VKVlDtJI, -
 n TUEStMiY'-the'igth of November next, at n" 

o'clockj' A-; M.' ! sft Taney-town, 'in Frederick conn-

' } ' TR ft-CT of LA ND cmllecT DIN Atfs GOOD- 
VILL, containing^ 1 4aercr.-*-,   '   ; - "

'•> *^__AK9O.—rt 
On TIItTRSDAT the ift of Decembefhext, at it

 'clock, at SpuriierVTaveriH 1ft-Anufc-Arundcl coun- 
ty,: >. tract at land called S-tvr^^'^itnat, cfntaur* 
ing 153 acres, and another trail called BATCH I t-bt'i" 
CHOICI, ^conbunihgTcio acres. '.;'[   " T " ...,

On TiWR3p'AV~the bth' of Decernbe* nt«, 'si 
ll o'clock, orr the.'prcmifei, in Baltimore count/} 
three traiV of Uft'd, vii. EDINIUUCH, contiin-. 
ing 2684 acresj'Low'n.T's LOT,*'containing 50

Montgomery county, Oftober; % 10, 1791 .

NOTICE is hereby given, that I iAtefc'd to prefer 
a pctitron to the next general aflerobly of. the 

Rate of Maryland, paying an ad toJ exonerate Hi* 
iron debts whick a-anv uiable to payt /:- a. - j^  ; pAv

St. Mary'a county, September 17, 1791.

THE fubfcriber is under the difagrecablc neeeiEp 
, ty of informing her creditors th^t/Le-iotandii to 

fetition the legijliture, at they- ntxt felBon, for f n ac\ 
ta liberate her from confinement, for deb,tt. 
k Knablc to difcharge.

Heidjof ^eV*etn,'November'io, 1791. 
Ethe flujfcri be n, having Undj adjoining uie ri-

'O •..!«•»••••• • .— ».»* . *™ f _

ver ^Severn., 'do'.hereby 'forewarn all, pe'rfona ver 'frp'm '^'un\i'ni ' 

witU dog o'r'gOn.'^TnbTe
withm .our ehclpfur'cs. either 
tKifdo npCcoml wjth thu

ive oil fui»fy any *cre'» ^IITSYUVX^IA, confining 1201
. ..:. IT / / Pxwi.»y*s RANCt^ too acres. . ..   '';'
rrrir AJ_ k The cufchiffl mtfnev to oxU In' three e<

s*ffOJ)

ymi, Admx.

W
man, 
lateLi

\fr committed M nrjr -fvcAoZj, ,ai a limrwrny, 
on r the 2Qih;djry of September laft, a mulstto 

who emails himfclf .HARRY JONE?: -He has 
ifji proved. in.Chailca county court, by Jofaih 
of the-date of. \ijniinia, to have one? Jbcen (jli 

. . /^nd'th.t h* rhe (aid Clafkc fold -the atoreTaid
Wlow, abou.i ,ten year* ago,,to a certain John M.'i)a- «.:.!' ~t- -.-< « *. . T   fc   ' _. . * i   ^~

rf»i), f w »v * ^ » • . .- , • ,. t

mtjney to p*U W three equil'annuaj . j V. ><
'with>e«««iy x*i" be reuired. : .-, |r ; < . ', aymenu. Bond ^ith Security

CHARtPS STETJART, 
IAME? M'CULLOCIf;

requi 
Executor* of"

.._....- BALDWtN. 
JOHN BROWN,
ACHSAH MARR't 

«

, — • » v^ - • **^ ^^^*^V T i-~ "*"^.™~'T* /'T* *"*•

|c« fix^ncheVhfglu tolerably WeJI cjoarhed, h*J 
M M.r.lrSvi.a-T.,^ rjgjj^^ijj. .H^s mailer ji're 

v, 'and (ike him away. ' . ' 
"THpMAS/A. DYSON. Sberltf ojPj 

- XiliailfS cpunty.""'"'   '''
I t ' '    ' -  ' ' . '»'  >   « !• •

London town, Novebjbe'r 14, 1791. 
' to'inftim 'gentlemen*' who wi(h to import 

__ n'orfei. for'the 'turf, ftud, faddle, or carriage 
 horfes, thtrrthe fulfcribcr .'intends failing for England 

in* the fVart of rn MarcH or" April next, and to return next fall. Any 
f.-fpur year's old, fite ordew,: 'with 'the ( rieceuVy, to<npnwef him'to pur- 

chafe and- flip horfu, vi\\\ be thankfully receiverf, 
and executed with-iritich* attention and carej by tieir 

<   ' >' : Humble Servant^ ' -   ." ' . 
_.. n .   Z, :."; \>. JOHN CRAGGY.'"

* '' ';' **  ' '. -Annapolis, September «flf; H -fa\ . *

A'LL perfonr havrns claims againft Mr. K'illla* 
• SmiuUri, late of Anne-Arunde) ctfumyydeeYafed, 

tre requefted to m«ke them known to the fnbfcrlbcr* 
u fpeedily as poflihle> and w>ofe indebted are ckfired 
l« make immediate pymcnt, to ' • >' *••"• 

' PRED8RICH GREEN, I- 
WILLIAM W. DAVI8. ( B*SC'«<rT»«

. .1 !- i VJ E.'1 "

. W { L L I,A M ' W I L K I N S, ' -j
' '"* '     . '" "

N O -TV I
"Y* HEREBY fb«wWii-afl pe^Airfrc^Wing; with
J. either dog or. sun, or (pa(Iing through any .of jhy 

lands, neat Herring creek church, in A*nnc- 
,' .J I 'inV deierminec! 'k6 nrdfccute "tli

M Hai r f|f

c, at Lov,er,Mv)bor6u2j\, on
- 'A f *'.' ».     *>1~ t'** "> «   ''

Nov^nibjcr, for ; .tJbe

IRIS
SEIN, 

frowi London, t

If , about 'onji'/Wiir : ig6,' from' the fub- 
i plantation, in rVinct-Goorge^i tcfuht}, 

   .rom AlrxandrU fe.nry, a negro inarr^tfy 
»*«.«,? of ANTHONY, five feef eight or te'ri ineb/s 
 «h, knock'Ifntc,^!, wliich gives him a bad.coante. 
M^CC when walkingj, he fommeh a little, arid ha 

Ma freedom at the gencraj court, at An

ASSORTMEN 
I R I S H ^ I N E N S, O

frim fheircheapnefs, will merit the attentloiji 
Of ttio/c <who nay be in want.   '  ' 

' : :v r64iaa.'alfo   Varietylif 1 j
SEA.SOkABLE GOODS, 

Which he will UiU qn the noft moderate terms, among 
wbtcjrjarf   few landfome and large a \f

F O W L^I NG PIECES.^

Arandet county
^ "6TcnJe« Y

November' 1 *'

r ulnjoTTnjour H?-
W

.
; T«I ^OMMTTTEE or dRIEVAl^CBS AM 

r^wlbnr-c ^^ TTTCTir^B 1 T • ••" .

NOTICE h hereby given, 
ofGaiavAKCjfi and_Cou*rijjfiuafi^e will 

* l 1*Verf. &*Y 4ufl?t Sfc*, IfffcM f*fto»« from nine 
o'clock in the. iwuahg until ohnsi .in . afics>  

D,

nturu
A PtACE called SANDGATE, for ftlt.Ton- 

. tair1|Hg,rsjbaVe.)ciO. acre4, fitiiattd bctvytten (be
», iau, ocptcrnDer.wasDne year, tod wd ordered Baltimore aj»<l.<S«mk ritcr roads, within one mile of 
ij^jA.111^- 11 5^e ^*me ,b*ck in .D'cVmWf, Annapolis. Apnlv to MATTHIAS BOARDEEY,

 n Wve rlver^ Bperij Shpre. ' . ' 
October 24! 179^. * '.

not (lay more than a fortnight,'and pKfltd for 
negro. Any1 man who will ftop the faU "'
awl .lecure him To tUat Tmay get him"agaVn, 

e a reward of one «uinr«. >nJ.v,r..  ,..,».).

u./By tkc COMMIlThE «i
Is hereby given, that 

CUAIUS will 
fcUJon, froir» nme 
in the aft&rhoonr

T Tutt

guinea, 
alloV ' "

three pounds 
who will dif-

f««erftt Miuity,  Aobcr i, 17*1.. 
is nereby given, That the fubfcriber,   
ing prifoacr in Somerfct co»nty gaul, 

to apply to the next feffion of aflemblg to lioe- 
conMcment, and from dcbtr*ihic» he

to,

;*eir

. , ^> f"1**   )«rt«y of 
ClrctamAasjccs, to inform his crali^rs that be 
t - J - ' ion the t^neral - 

kw.ta Ubenite

H"

1

a ra
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